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Road Plan
Agreement
Completed

Agreementfor a road building and maintenancepro-

gram in conjunction with the statewas completed by the
Howard county commissioners court in session Wednesday
afternoon.

Formally adoptedwasthe state'sso-call- ed '75-25- " road
program, and the court signei iinai agreementsana lssuea
- i& check covering its share of

School Board

Ready To Fix

New Tax Levy

Fixing of a school tax levy for

the year expected lo be $1.50

will be done at meeting of me

school board as soon as tax rolls

.are completed.

Trustees of the district agreed

on 'this at a session Wednesday

afternoon, at which returns from

Tuesday's tax election were can-yass- ed

andthe result certified. The

official result was found to be 1.-1- 85

for the proposal to authorize

tax Increase,and 711 &- -a
That the maximum rate will be

necessarythis year was Indicated

by board members in pointing jto

the necessity of making building
repairs and of refunding excess

" taxes collected under the voided

tax rate of last year.
Meanwhile, trustees heard fur-4T- ..-

iicH-pinf- f renorts on the
crowded conditions throughout the
elementarysystem.There are cur-

rently 34 double day sessions, Ele-

mentary SupervisorDean Bennett
reported, and four sections of the

first grade, in East, South,

tral and North wards, are so

crowded that further division may

be necessary.
t,a hoard voted Wednesday to

reject "under-ag-e children." (those

below the scholastic six-ye-ar lev-

el) becauseof the crowded condl--l
uons. mere nave uu -

Into various-war- d schools
so iaiv but enrollment was sot
MmnTpfMf. Bennett said, nending

.
-- ""! ,.y . .f -- .

A Jam-packe- d fifth grade at Co-

llege Jlelghts 55 in the room--s

demanding attention, Bennett re-

ported, and in an effort to. avoid a
-- double-day sessionthere, the trus-
tees plan to seek use of a Scout
hut recently set up by the school.
This building belongs totbe troop
sponsoredby the RotaJ-Jrclu- and
the matterwill be put before that
organization.Some renovationwill
be necessaryto make the building
suitable for classroomuse.

The board approvedemployment
of two new teachsrs,Mr. and Mrs.
O. D, Adair, and voted to Increase
pay of substitute teachersfrom $5
to $8 per day.

Rubinoff Kin Dies
In Apartment Fire

PITTSBURG. Sept. 16. tf
Robert R. Klaman, 34, son-in-la- w

of Violinist Dave Rubinoff-dle- d to-

day after his Beechwood apartment
was swept by an. early-mornin- g

fire.
His wife, the former Rudy Ru-

binoff, 29, daughter of the violin-
ist, suffered only minor burns but
was reported near collapse from
shock.

Textile Union Will
Back Harry Truman

NEW YORK, Sept 16. tffl En-
dorsement of President Truman
for was announced yes-
terday by. the executivecouncil of
the CIO Textile Workers Union.

The union, which claims 450,000

members a fourth of them in the
southern states said it will back
up the endorsementwith "Inten-

sive ward and district work in all
textile areas."

Movie Actress
Remains In Coma

HOLLYWOOD. Sept 16. (J)

Movie actress Rill Johnsonwas in
a coma for the tenth day it SL
Vincent's hospital es her personal
physician De. Lee Slegel, declined
to commenton her chancesfor re-

covery,
Miss Johnsonis ruffering from a

brain injury and an operationwas
performed to remove a blood clot.
She suffeird the iiilury. police be-

lieve, as a hair drier fell on her.

BOYS' TOWN HEAD
COULD BE POPULAR

BOYS TOWN, Neb., Sept 16.
m--Tha Rt Rev. Migr. Nich-

olas H.. Wagner began his ten-
ure as had of Boys Town by
declaring a holiday heretoday.

Almost hl' a day was con-
sumed with the welcome for
the successorto the late Fath-
er Flanagan yesterday, so he --

decided to postpone the -- holiday

until wban the boys could '
have a full diy off. -- "...--.

--b

approved projects in the
amount of $73,500.

In the construction part of the
project, two sections of perman-
ent roadsare to be built, a 42 mile
stretch to serve the Lomax com-
munity, running south to the Lo-

max school from west highway 80,
and a nine-mi-le section,on the Gall
road.

Of theseprojects, the state is to
pay engineeringcosts and 25 per
crnt of the construction.The coun-
ty pays the remainder.

Broughtunder state maintenance
underthe agreemenfaretheseper-
manent roads in the county: the
Knott road, the Forsy-Chal- k oil
field road, the road north from
Coahoma, and the Gail road.

Plans were changedon one sec-
tion of the Gall improvement, to
bring it straight into the new Sny-
der highway, and avoid two sharp
turns and widening projects which
would have been cosUy.

Representativesof the hiehwav
department'sdivision office in Abi
lene met with the court Wednes-
day to complete the agreement

Under the 75-2-5 nroeram. the
staterejectedthe county'soronosiil
to surfacethe county road running
nortnwara xrom the rodeo grounds
to highway 80 eastof the city. The
commissioners court, however,
went on record "Wednesday as
approving this project and setting

up for priority when the countv
Is able to ressumea road building
programon Its own.

Questioned

'n Drua Case
A Latin-Americ- an

man was questionedthis morning
following north !T 1J77,

Chief Pete Green and Capt L.
P. Trammell of the police depart
ment said theyconfiscated114 cig--
arets additional amounts of
bulk marijuana at a residencein
the northwest part of the city at
about8:30. p. m. Wednesday.

The suspect, who was held at
city hall for questioning by County
Attorney George Thomas,had sev-

eral cigarets and a small contain-
er filled with bulk marijuana in
S.-I- I .tus pussession wnen ne was ar-

rested,officers said. Remainderof
the narcotic was found shortly
thereafter.

man made a statement to
Thomas at about 11:30 a. m. and
formal charges were to be filed

afternoon.
In the statement, which was

signedin the presenceof & Herald
reporter, the man said the mari-
juana was obtained from a few
stalks which grew in a vegetable
garden.He also listed severalsales
of marijuana which he said he
had made durinr, the past few
weeks.

35,000Expected
At 'Largest Meal'

FORRESTON, 111.. Sept 16. V--
Two tons of sauerkraut and a ton
of welners were the main fare in
"the' world's largest free meal"
plannedtoday for some 35.000 vis
itors at th? 29th animal sauerkraut
day.

Today was a holiday fo
most of the residents living within
a 50-mi-le radius of Forreston. a
community of 1,000 population in
Northwestern Illinois. An all-da- y

entertainment program was ar
ranged.

Doris Vctmolrr-- 1fi war nld
blonde,

lof decision,

In Plain Language

Sept -
For the first time history the
tax man is going tell you how
to cut your paymentsto the bone-an-d

in plain too.
About next Jan. 1 you and 99

other taxpayers will
a brand new pamphlet

"helpful how to
prepare your S. income tax
turn."

unlike lour age "In- -
strucaoa" leaflet which stressed
what you could not the new

er tells what you
legally make tax-payi- as easy
as possible on your wallet

"We have attemptedIn this nam--
phletto tell the taxpayerthe things'

wants to know in laneuaeph'
said Internal Rev

HpESSL llB & ""ly vhm" HfKtKVHJtfK K I l.lkL iJtlBk wmZJEt

STATES' RIGHTERS WALKOUT States' Righters demonstrateon the convention floor before
leaving the State Democratic Convention In Worth. (AP Wirephoto). .

PRESIDENTTO VISIT TEXAS

Truman And Dewey Jotting
New Stop-And-Ta- lk Dates

Typhoon Rips

Honshu Area

West Of Tokyo
TOKYO, Sept Wl Ten Cen

tral Honshu prefectures were
lashed "a typhoon tonight as
winds ud to 60 miles hour
zipped west of metropolitanTokyo.

least two were dead, three
injured and 23 missing in the 10

prefectures early reports

rains deluged sections
west of Tokyo sendingand

--rairljaaawSHrtftnS? -- rivers on ramaSW0V5ands

and

The

this

virtual

on

Japanesefled as tfvers theatened

io engulf their homes.
Fears were expressed ths

opening rice crops.
Residentsof ShimUu miles

south of he-c-
, cring-- d with terror

as four storm lashed Japanese
vessels were tossed abou har-

bor where the Amencan freighter.
Cov. Bfcbs. trjopi-- J as it

.vnindvn aminimum ni- -

trate. type cargo that
wrecked Texas City last year.

The center of the storm passed
west of the city 8:30 p. m. (7:30

a.m. EST).
a nirnort reported only

-- is,, Aamnvf from the high winds.

There were frequent power inter-

ruptions during tr night.
Tnnp River and tribu

taries were causingthe most
cern north of Tokyo.

w Ask y
To Strike Ban

WASHINGTON, Sept. J--
Soviet Russia's amnassaaurup
manded today that
v, TTnetPrn Commission reverse
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's policy
banning strikes government
employes in Japan.

The ambassador, Alexander 5.
Panyushkin.Is Russia'srepresenta-tii-7

nn commission, the top
allied policy-makin-g agency the
Pacific.

Panyushkin charged in a staie--
mpnt that v MacArthur's policy,
which was carried out the Jap
anese government violated
1945 Potsdamdeclarationand exist
ing policies the FEC.

'The Soviet delegation considers I

that the Far Eastern Commission
cannot by-pa- ss such a gross viola--

was chesen "sauerkraut Hon bv the suoremecommander'
queen" by Film Arlor Glenn Ford, EEC Panyushkinsaid

GOVERNMENT WILL TELL HOW

TO CUT DOWN TAX PAYMENTS

WASHINGTON. 16. Wl
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Here's a sampleof the new help-

ful treatment:,After setting down
the rules of what you can and
cannotdo. the new guide gives a
list of examples like this one to
help you with your deductions:

"You can deduct cost of:
"Safety equipment dues io un

ion or professionalsocieties.
"Tools and supplies
"Fees to employment agencies
""Entertaining customers.
"You CANNOT deductcost of:
'Educational expenses
"Nursemaids,evenif she enables

parents to work
'Entertaining friends
'Bribes end illegal payments."

- By The Associated Press
President Truman and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey jotted down new

stop-and-ta-lk dates today as they put finishing touches on their cross
country campaign plans.

Mr. Truman, who leaves tomorrow on a 16-da-y transcontinentaltrip,
scheduled a three-da-y stay in Texas on the way back from the
Pacific.
Coast. lie will return to Washing-
ton by way of Missouri, Illinois,
Kentucky and West Virginia all
key states in his presidentialelec-
tion drive.

Gov. Dewey meanwhile disclosed
plans to take in the northwestern
states of Montana, Idaho arid Wv
omlng on his way back to Albany,
N. Y.

Both men are due to make
major speechesa day apart in Los
Angeles.

GOV. Earl Warren, the No. 2 man noHnompn in thp Russian eortnr nf
on the Dewey team, meanwhile Berlin today, the Soviet-controll-

beaded from California on the Drf r'ennrtpH
start of hfs te tour. He will
spend most of the next two days
campaigning in "Utah.

Sen. Alben Barkley. the demo--
.crabe vice TresidOTtaTTl6irilnee.
was due to return today-fro-

Rome, wherehe has been'attend--
ing the interparliamentary

Dewey scheduled a conference to
day with two key GOP congres
sional farm leaders Rep. Clifford
R. Hope of Kansas, chairman of
the House Agriculture Committee,
and Sen. George D. Aiken of Ver
mont, acting chairman of the Sen-
ate Agriculture Committee.

The New York governorwill talk
with a group of farm editors Sat-
urday at his Pawling, N. Y. home
Farm problems are expected to
occupy a prominentspot amongthe
general topics to be discussedin
Dewey's opening campaignaddress
in Des Moines Monday.

Henry A. Wallace joined the
mounting word battle over farm
price supportsfollowing a Chicago
session with 40 third party workers
from 15 states. The former agri-
culture secretarysaid he will make
a "special appeal to the farmers
that the ever-norm-al granary was
my baby,andnow it is their baby."

Romania Requests
Removal Of Four

U. S. Diplomats
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. OB--The

State Department disclosed today
that four members of the Ameri-
can legation staff o Bucharest,Ro-
mania, have been recalled on the
demandof the Romanian Govern-
ment

Romania had accused the four
of taking photographsin & forbid-
den zone.

The United States rejected the
accusation and declared that the
Romanian' Government's com
plaints "do not conform to the
facts."

This assertion was made in a
note which was delivered by Min-
ister Rudolf E. Schoehfeld to the,
Romanian foreign Ministry yes-
terday, 'j

The note, releasedby the State
Department today, accused Ro-
manian police in the city of Giur-gi- u

of havingdetainedthe two men
and two women clerks of the lega-
tion staff for 17 hours incommuni-
cado.

It chargedthat that "for 16 hours
no member of the group was al
lowed water.

Poultry Group Will
Conclude Meet Today

UAL.VJS5TUN, Sept 16. The
Texas Poultry Improvement Assn.
was to end its silver anniversary
convention here today with ' gen-
eral session and businessmeetings

W. G. Griffin of SantaAnna yes-
terday was elected president.

Other officers chosen are J. K.
Williams of Denison, vice "presi-
dent; W. T.. Jones, Jr., of Cole-
man, state director of the Interna-
tional babychick'association,and
T. A. Hensarling, executive secre--
t

Youth Mob

Stones Three

Berlin Reds
BERLIN, Sept. 16. W Some

ISO fiprtnnn vniith etnnpil fhrop

east
This was the third stoninz of

eastern' sector police in recent
weeks. The first two drew gunfire
from the no1lrr and rpKiilted in
the deathof one Berliner and the
wounding of more than 20 others.

The Communist poGce report
said the tltree pollcement were re
turning home from duty when a
swarm of youngstersnear a "black
market center" set upon them end
showered them with rocks from
nearbyrubbleheaps.

The report said the youths were
"incited by older people", one of
whom was said to be drunk. He
was arrested along with 15 boys.
The latter were released aftersev
eral hours, the account said.

A former Berlin official, mean-
while, was reported facing a se
cret Russian court today, as the
tfast-we- st war of nerves continued.

Last night, Aerican authorities
said the official Dr. Curt Mucken- -
berger,former managerof the Ber
lin Central Coal Organization
was to face trial in a secreu
Soviet court session.

The Soviet-license-d press has
madeno commenton the reported
trial.

Mueckenbergerwas arrested by
the Russians a month ago after
they removed him from office for
an "unco-operativ- e attitude." Noth-
ing since hasbeen heardfrom him.

SwedesTo Hold

Election Sunday
Y STOCKHOLM, Sept 16. UB

Sweden's 16 years of Socialist rule
Is at stake in generalelections next
Sunday.

Conservatives,liberals and agra-rian- s
have joind forces to wrest

power from the Social Democratic
Labor Party which has governed
the country since 1932.

Cnpaigning has been intense.
and recent public opinion polls in-
dicate that under the concerted on
slaught the Social Democratsmay
fail to secure a majority in the
lower chamberof the Swedish

The opposition has played its
heaviest guns on domestic issues,
charging the socialists with "eco-
nomic misrule causing the worst
foreign currency crisis in Swedish
historyA

NEW WAY TO GYP
MEAT CUSTOMERS

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 16. OP)

The electric fan In Edward
Renert's butcher shop' wasn't
exactly for the pu-po-

se of cool-
ing him or the "neat he tossed
on the rcales. . .

Renert,' 40, pleaded guilty
yesterday to shortweighting a
customer. Inspector " Patrick
Gibbons of the Bureau of
Weights and Measures testified
that the butcher trained his fan
on the sensitive scales and
the air stream depressedthe
scales.

Electricity is cheaper than
meat but Report must pay a
$150 fine or go to jail for 30
days.

Johnson
For
SeeksTo Get

Certification

On Demo Slate
Action Taken
To Counter

Coke'sw
AUSTINfepl 16. C5) At

torneys,for Lyndon B. Jonn-so-n

today asked theStateSu-

preme Court for permission
to file suit mandamusforcing
Secretaryof StatePaulBroivn
to certify Johnson'sname as
the Democratic nominee for
jm'f'vi Statessenator.

Petition asking permission to
bring the suit was filed by Attys.
James V. Allred, John Cofer and
Avin J. Wirtz. The high court must
first grant permission for the fil-

ing of the mandamussuit before
it may be presentedthe court.

The action seeks to nullify ef-

forts of attorneys for Coke Stev-
enson to prevent the certification
of Johnson'sname for printing on
the November generalelecuon

The petition also sought permis-
sion to file for injunctive relief to
prevent Stevenson from interfer-
ing with the certification.

Supreme Court judges imedl-atel-y

took the petition under con-

sideration. ,y

Allred, Cofer and Wirtz waited
in the Supreme Court '.clerk's of-

fice while the judges deliberated.
Earlier today, Brown :sald that

Johnson'sname would be on sam
ple ballots that go to official print
ers Saturday unless ne is sioppea
by an official court order.

"Certification 6f Johnson was re-civ-ed

in my office at 11:29 a. m.
yesterday," Brown said.

He said certification of Johnson
and the othr democratic nomi
nees for state offlcs for inclusion
on the November general election
ballot weredeliveredby messenger.

acceptd and filed?"
he.was asked.

"Certainly," Brown replied.
Brown returnedhere late yester-

day from Fort Worth where the
State DemocraticConvention certi-
fied Johnsonas the winner in the
second primary. The canvass
showed him to have led opponent
Coke Stevenson by 87 votes.

Federal Judge T. Whitfield Dav-
idson yesterday grantedattorneys
for Stevenson a restraining order
aimed at halting certification of
Johnson pending a hearing Sept
21 at Fort Worth.

Brown had set tomorrow as the
deadline for certifications.He said
he planned for the official slate
printer at Comanche to start work
on the ballots Monday.

Oil Tank Blast

SpewsFlames

On Trailer Camp
INGLEWOOD, Calif., Sept. 15. Iffl

Two persons were dead and a
third lay critically burned today
from flames spewe over a trail-
er camp byn oil tank farm ex-
plosion. Sevenotherswerescorched
less seriously.

Mrs. Lillian Reynolds. 35. and
three-year-o-ld Judy Ziesler. resi
dents of the camp, died of their
ntfrns. Judy's mother, Mrs. Olive
Ziegler, 38, was reported near
death.

The chain explosion blasted12 of
16 tanks at the Basin Oil Co.'s
five-acr- e tract yesterday.

George Synold, "assistantsuperin--
tenaent for the oil firm, said he
saw big blobs of flaming oil flash
acrossa street to the camp where
some 56 trailers were parked. All
of thoseInjured lived at the canm.
Seven trailers were destroyed, a
naif-doze- n others scorched.

Preliminary investigation dis-
closed, Synold said, that the first
explosion and fir followed a "boil-
ing over" in one of the tanks where
1,300 'barrels of crude petroleum
was being-- heated to remove Im-
purities.

Synold estimated the company's
damagetentatively at about $117,-00- 0

in. the loss of the tanks and
9,000.barrels of oil they contained,

French Regime Is

Again Tottering
PARIS. Sept 16. m France's

"five-da- y old government blud
geoned from the extremeright and
left, teeteredperilously today.

wane Premier Henri QueuDIe's
cabinet wrestled with emergency
financial measures, a wave of
strikes, many of them Communist-led-,

spreadthrough the nation. On
the-righ-

t, followers of Gen. Charles
De Gaulle pusheda campaign for
national elections.

The cabinet faced one test on
Its request for a law limiting the
right of police to strike. Debate
may start tdnigh4 in the assembly.!

h - - - pi i i !, m . Mfr "wm i ,i iimt W
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FIRE IN BUSINESS DISTRICT - Firemen battle a spectacular
blaze In Lbuisvllle, Kentucky's business district The fire hit two
paper box companies housed In the same building. Damage was
estimatedunofficially at $250,000. (AP Wirephoto).

HOPES.

Files
Npw Suit

j.v.MV(Nlw55!?lHDr.4HHNIHHHHEKH

BRIGHTER

PhoneStrike May
Yet Be Avoided
Hopes; appearedbrighter today of averting a threatened

nation-wid- e strike by some 25,000 CIO Telephone Equip--'
ment Workers. ,

.- -.

The strike deadline is 5 a.Ttf&3ttn3vu LieHeraT
.Jf.i. j n ii ?- - " .. . -uieuiator huuaiier au-nig- negotiationsin New York ha

toa vci, v uuuiiuauu itUUULT
a settlementof the wage dis-
pute, j ,

Representativesof the CIO As-

sociationof Communication Equip-
ment Workers and the Western
Electric Co.1 planned to
sessions this; afternoon.

resume

The uniom whose members in
stall and maintain central-offic- e

telephone equipment in 43 states
andthe District of Columbia, called
the strike in 'support of a 31 cents
an hour across-the-boar- d wage ia- -
crease. Later; It was reported to
have cut its demand to 16' Jv?artof " town" colorful Past.cents an hour. Current wages aver--
age $1.15 an hour.

In one of the nation's major
strikes the1 ld work

NEW YOtfK, Sept 16. OR--The

Western Electric company an-
nounced today it has reachedan
agreementvljth the CIO associa-
tion of communication equipment
workers on Wage and other is-

sues, affecting 25,000 workers in
42 states and the District of

fstoppageby; CIO longshoremen
we Army prepared to use troops,
if necessary'to handle military
cargo at strike-boun- d West Coast
ports.

In the CIO pil Refinery Workers
Union strike 6n the Pacific Coast,
negotiationswere resumed in San
Francisco between the union and
one of the six major struck com-
panies.

Hugh E. SherHan,a specialmed-
iator, continued efforts to settle the
16-da-y trucking strike in New York
City by AFLi teamsters. After
meeting with the city's three key
locals of the'AFL International
Brotherhood bf Teamsters Sheri--

This And Movies, Too

itics head to
day the

Hollywood
Angeles Democrats

President been
out the and bis

campaign nextThurs-
day Stadium,

But Renublicans it

The GOP standard-beare-r. Gov;
D,ewey, will
the

New Democratic
Chairman Howard Mc- -

the Republicans
"leasing an
the use,, to
President Truman."

here said the

VOLMER HELPS

T&P 'Robbery'
Success

At Mesquife
.

16. tB Mes-qul- te

residents,who like
fiv Cam !

11 to . . "

,

to

uxiay a lour-aa-y com-
munity fair and 75th anniversary
celebration.

Tie train robbery
yesterday to get the celebration

a whooping
The real Bassmet desperatere-

sistance held up
St Coal here
But his Cattleman C-C-.

McNally, had the the
railroad's president, G. Volmer.

the T&P
usually tearsthrough

at a to
five this Eastern.Dallas

town.
The Bassand five hench-

men Volmer, Gen.
Mesqulte Sam

Rutherford and a
the train as it to a stop

Daniel officially
20th fair.

The was' denicted
a pageanton the school ground.

For the timers, will
dan said prospectswere "not be a homecoming program and
for getting unionsto their I basket supper at 6 tonight
varying wage demandsandpresent and thesecond-- ann"- -' North

singleset of to employers, as Fiddlers at 8

7
All

POLITICS REARS ITS CLAMORING

HEAP IN HOLLYWOOD BOWL FIGHT

H0LLYW06p, 16. GB--Pol-

reared
amidst cultured surround-

ings' of BowL
Los claimed

Truman has shut
'of bowl will make

local address
at Gilmore instead.

replied is not
U caseof freeze-ou- t

ThomasE. speak Fri-
day night in bowl.

From York, Na
tional J.
Grath accused' of

empty deny
of the, Hollywood Bowl

Democratic;leaders

Is A

MESQUITE, Sept
to recall

mtKaitr

conunuea

was

off to start

when he Texas
Pacific burner In 1878.

counterpart
help of

W.
Volmer ordered sleek

Eagle, which
clip, stop

minutesin
County

Psuedo
took Atty.

Price Daniel, Mayor
dozen other,off

rolled at
the depot

Later, opened
annual

town's history
in

old there
bad"

the unify o'clock--
Tex--a

jterms contest o'clock.

Sept

stadium

Republicans had pre-empt- ed ths
bowl for Thursday night also to
test electrical installationsand re-

fused to give up the date.
Not so, retorted the local Dewey-W-

arren committee. The GOP
signed a standard contract with
the bowl, but offered to vacate 11

the President really w,anted it
Anyhow, the Democratsgrabbed--

Gilmore Stadium', whose manage
mentpersuadedan autorace group
to cancel its program.

While Republicanssaid the bowl
was now" clear for Thursday, the
Demos said they were no longer
interested..

Somebody, it seems, discovered
thattthe bowl, whatever its cultural
advantages,seats less than 20,909.
Gilmore can accommodate27,099.
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New Bendix GyromaticWasher
ShownAt Big Spring-Hardwar-e

HESTER'S

Office Supplies
w

Office Records,
114 East Third Phew 1646

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

-- 'CASUALTY --
REAL ESTATE

mbssssssseBssvPY .Bk.

J

.

Oar to Strictly
Comfortable. Com--

Unlar nf Comfort
with a Terr Low

JDeable Rooms
ABtrtaetfta
Bath.

First Na.BiBk Rid.
FIRE

AND

Ccnrt

Cost

ALL With

12W East Phase85SS

The Bendix Gyromauc eluding, zenun comDinauon seis,
washer,which boastsan automatic are sold at Big Spring Hardware,
soap injector, ii 'n,splayat the TbenewestZenith combination set
Big Hardware company, features the Cobra arm, designed
117-1- 1? Main street h eliqiinate disturbing

Housewives can concern them--

selveswith other duties about the sound.

home after inserting the clothes in- - Severalmakesof stoves heat-t-o

the washer.The gyromatic feeds erSf including th Jakes
the required amount of soap Into Dearborn and Thermo-Ra-y

the vat, empties the water and
models, are being- - placed-- on therinsei the garments after proper

treatment market by the local concern.

The Bjendix ironer, which, is built The stoves can be equipped to
with new safety devises, can be burn either natural or butane gas

through the local concern. fl for reaon are m de.
All models of Zenith In-- ' ,,. .. . ,v
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IVY

Fhcvae

DEVIL'S IVY
and

PHILODENDRON IVY

Send Hams For
Her Corsage.

1511 193

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PRONE 244 & 245 Big Spring 484 JOHNSON

Coleman
Court

Modera--
TTmitiiallT

Stole
Roesc, aad

PriTate

3rd

new

Spring

and
Martin,

ordered
radios,

759

CAROLINE'S
GREGG

L

LOANS

PHONE

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone98

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete is designedto meet architects. State and
Federal Government"Specifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Ffeeat Mf MIDLAND Phone 1521

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES
-r-- 0

Dearborn :- - Hamphrey-:- - Thompson
Heaters

.Big Spring Phone-- ,2032 Lamesa Highway

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCES

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks Goodyear Tires
WiHard Batteries

1WI EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon years of Service

A 'friendly Counsel In Hours "Of Need;
W6 Gregr AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone175

HsBoJSHHSv

CALL YOUR TERE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ifrv Plratont Chtmplon around
Gnu Tmter lira. Tnbe and
Rtstt.
fUtrtkflfin up mk Trtetor
Tii:
Hjdro-JUHo- n Bertie, aaainsUqold ttbt to jour tirej for
tetter traction and looser .
Mrrtea.

fie$fon?
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mtr.
M7E. lii Pfea, 193

Good evening, Folks; tm one of
Big Spring's leading salesmen.

Every neonsign . tx every light-

ed show window ... the flood

lights .which point out many

places of businessare some of
ay profitable sales tools.

--Rtddy Kilowatt
Texas Eltctrlc Service Ce.

r- -

, fmauu wiut tuc iiuiiuug yupuiakE at
well as local residents.

Maytag deep-freez-e units and
Maytag Dutch-Ove- n ranges can be
purchasedat Big Spring Hardware,
as can Roper ranges and Hoover
electric sweepers.

Business telephone numbers of
the establishmentare 14 and 668.

Free Towel Given
At BS Hardware

Big Spring Hardware is to help
give away more than a million
bath towels startinj Monday. As a
part of one of the biggest promo-
tions ever staged, the Hardware
company will give away a Cannon
bath towel to every woman who
calls at the store and watches a
demonstrationof the new Bendix
Washer with the automaticsoapin-

jector. Only a limited number of
towels have been allotted to the
store here, so those who are first
to see the demonstrationwill be
the ones to get the towels.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of Alcomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and bay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

nARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TILE .

On Contract or Lay It
Yourself

We Tell Yon.How . . .
Loan You The Tools

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone647

Paul S. Liner, Owner

H. M.

Genera Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

$

x
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SERVICE HERE Above Is the "automotive center of the Clark Motor company, located
at Third and Johnsonstreets. Clark Motor is local dealer fqr DeSoto and Plymouth, and In addition
maintains complete appliance and equipment sales and service for motorists. The service center
is open 24, hours a day, offers General,and Lee tires and tubes,Phillips 66 gasoline and oils, and var-
ious other special lines. General repair, washing and greasing, wheel alignment and
battery service, all combine to make the Clark Motor company ajfacllity that will meet every need
of the automobile operator. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Remodeling Work Under Way
At Big Spring Tractor Co.

A general remodelingproject de-

signed to provide improved facQi- -

Thornton Features
School Supplies

School supplies, complete and at
popular prices, are in abundance
. t Thornton'sEleventhPlace Drug
store. Included are such items as
tablets, notebook, art andother pa-

per; mechanical pencils, fountain
pens, and ink; crayons, colored
pencils, etc. The' store is handy
and a life-save- r, especially in the
evenings when children, ready to
get lessons, suddenly remember
they are out of supplies.

Hat Reconditioning
A FeatureAt Clay's

Expert hat reconditioning is a
timely service being featured now
at Clay.'s Nc-D-L-ay Cleaners,207
Main street.

The processemployed by Clay's
is capable of restoring a "new
look" to battered and e

fall headpieces.

-

Donalds Drive Inn
Specializing

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway

THORNTONS

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Bus Terminal

R0WE

GARAGE

Just Of
Settles Hotel

Mgr.

rift CI
My

IHllSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSflllKiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSV

PHONE

709 E. 3rd

ties has been launchedby the Big
Spring Tractor Co., located on the
Lamesahighway.

By shifting vari.us
the firm hopes to arrange for in-

creasedspacefor all
The entire front section of the
building will be devoted to display
spaceunder the new arrangement,
which will practically triple the
area used for that purpusehereto-
fore.

New offices are being construct-
ed at the rear of ' e building, and
the parts department also will be
expanded. Several new pieces of
equipmentwin be installed in the
shop, which offiers all types of
service for tractors and farm im-

plements.
The work Is expectedto be com

pleted within the next two. or three
weeks. Meanwhile, the Big Spring
Tractor Co. is, keeping open both
its sales and service department
while the work is

The establishmenthopes to begin
receiving more new of

u e near future.
ProducUon of Ford Tractors has
been resumed following a shut-
down of approximately two months
occasioned by strikes. The local

In

and

Big Spring

11th PLACE DRUG
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS .

FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

South The

FreddieSchmidt,

departments,

departments.

underway.

shipments
merchandise

It's That

1354

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
Haveyour mattressconverted into a new innerspring

Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u-p and
delivery service.

811 West Third Phone 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

GeneralTiresandTubes
Washing and Greasing
Auto
Gasoline,and Oil
Bear Aligning
AD Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
216 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Ph. 1858

IGE
MILK

88

CREAM

'. ftgifejiwpi,'' -"--

automotive

firm has beenadvised that ship-

ments should begin moving again
during this month.

The Big Spring Tractor Co. car-
ries a full line of parts and main-
tains a first-clas- s repair shop for
tractors and implements, in addi-
tion to serving as retail outlet in
this area for Ford Tractors, im-
plementsand other items.

Tirt$fotit
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

feHELti

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

'112 West 2ad

WE ARE OPEN
AGAIN READY TO

SERVE YOU BETTER
AND MORE

EFFICD3NTLY.

Completely ed

And .

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
ten Mala PhoneII

The Way You Start Counts!

mattress.

Repair

USE
TUCKER'S

"Fortified"
Chick $tarter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
tarter . . . Fortified with

Plus 3 for Plus Results.
Made In Big Spring

TUCKER and McKINLEY
GRAIN ELEVATOR

BIG SPRING Night Phone 1892 Day Phone

CO.

Wheel

Dealer

PRIDE

I ELECTRKq:
MOTOR &MNWS.

aaMMBMBH
Our plefldldly quipped t&op azuTtx
perienctd miefiuUc enbl u to
render theTtry but Of electric motor
repair lerrlee.

K. & T.
Electric Company

4M E. Third Ffces Ml

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith BHVWMH Bendix

Radio wCm ' 'Automatto

Combination JHbssssssssHSbsss! Home Washers

KeeM Cutters d Piscor Laws Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service
117-11-9 MAIN PRONE II

J

Wa

'Neighborhood' Conveniences

Offered Af Thornton'sDruo
Thornton's--Eleventh- Place Drug even-ln-a-mqc- h larger storev--

5tQrelhas5?n.Its spurs as theJffeal5(tprates MQdem.ioda
neighborhood store for the south--mountain and sandwich grill, andeastern part of Uie city ,

,.- -- , 6 , reaf,Not only has JeSTThotnWn, own-- at sWTwhiclT has ampt.
a0SfedtthiSbnrileS:P--d parking apace, .

ness of offerings, but he also has
expandedthe'servicesof the store.

Take for instance-the,matter--of-

tickets. All season long he has
made it handy' for fans to avoid
the rush at Bijnr baseball games
by getting their tickets at the store.
This is true for the play-of- f. and
right now Thornton has.season.tick-
ets for the Steer football games
and will have tickets for single
games as they come up. "

But this doesn'tdetract from the
attention given the drug and sun-
dry heeds of patrons,wbp now find
that Thorutop'ff lps Just about ng

one would expect to find

Auto

SCURRY

SecOur Nw Easy Spindricr
Saves Washing Time SavesWringing
Saves Time Saves Drying

Saves Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
Rnnnete

. GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Foods

Featuring Advertised Brands
P201 Uth Place 1623

Quick, Easy Attachment Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Farming
22 Features for Improved Perform-- TRACTORS

Easier Service &

BljS SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE

Harfey-Davids- on

SALES, & SERVICE

Parts - Accessories

"We Best-Re-pair

Rest"

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd

See And Ride On . . .

Also

Creighfon Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS

SAVING!

Bthr.
aad Used

PHONE

Tim
Urn

263

Of

Ph4

and

Up To
New"

aace. Maintenance. Longer Life. Sale

93S

and Oil

Sefl The
The

2144

For
Dry Cleaning

and

W& K

Weeks.

"America's Tire
Famous PunctureSeal Tube At

Co.
SED3ERLING

20S West Third Phone101
Charlie andReuben

R.

Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers Complete Butcher Service

Fhofte 153. 100 Golkd

aad EDITH TRAPNELL.
563

- ;

Mineral Baths'
Swedish Massage

- ' it the

Path
Good For

Neuritis
Rheumatic Muscular Pains

rremUd by melhd
HUimui. unuijmt muu
Etdsciat SlMdirblaf A SpcUHj.

Call For, .

Appointment.
PHONE 1013

Settles Hotel

-

z

r ' -

-- ' s

IS

Fire- -

Estate Sales; Real
Leans: FHA aad
New Cars FUuaeed.

B.

304 531

of

Ph.

the Best la

SEE
Hlrby

AT

Tailor
Two

1213 W. 3rd - Phase 2344
Hats Cleaned aad Sleeked

it Locker

Arthritis

Basement

Delivery

SEALED UNITS
Never by Hands

Tor Hot and Cold Water
.

R. L. Ow&ftfs
EastSixth 53

modiro- - k&d
acurrta.

u4

C0SDEN
Hijhtr Octant

Gasolint

C0SDEN
Parar-Firi-V

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

IM:f- -J T2r

andTubf

Real Estate

One

Made Salt.

The

phes

Please

Loaaa

Pick-U- p

and Delivery

Premt
Service

Bat Block!
Djrela

INSURANCE

Life.s

REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

Washfr
Rinsing

Nationally

Faster,-Easie-r

Turkish

5g

Weatherly

CLEANERS

Finest

Big

Touched
Hooked

Nationally Advertised

42fl

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS
116 Mala PfeeM
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C0SDEN PETR0LUH CORP,
Big ffftag, Texas
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Central Ward P--T A

DiscussesIts Project
Plans for the project for the

year wert discussedat'the first
meeting of the Central Ward Parent-T-

eacher Association. Wednes-

day afternoon.
It was decided that the unit

would purchasea set of slides and
the holder, for the primary grades.

Mrs. J." S. Parks gave the de-

votional on "Need For Christian
Homes".

Resignationof Airs, Albert
as vice-preside-nt and Airs.

Eoy TidwelT as secretary were ac-

cepted.Mrs. Al Coffeman waselect-

ed as vice-preside-nt and Mrs. L.
E. Hutchings,secretary.

New chairmen were introduced
by the president, Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood and new teachers, by E.
B. Blackburn, Jr.

Attending were Mrs. A. C. Lat-so- n,

Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs.
L. A. Webb, Mrs. J. S. Parks, Mrs.

Stanton Pep Squad
Elects Officers
.STANTON, Sept 16 Spl Jo!

Anne Jones was elected Monday
as president of the Stanton High
school Pep squad.Betty Carroll
Bennett is vice-preside-

Other officers are Patsy Kelly,
secretary-treasure-r, and Leslie
Jean Tom, reporter. Pep leaders
are Sarah Stand'efer, Anita Shan-kl- e,

and Betty Burchett. First ap-

pearanceof the pep squadwill be
Sept 17 at Coahoma.

The Stanton Parent-Teache- rs as-

sociation had its first meeting of
the fall Sept 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Zimmer-
man arespendinga few days in
Austin this week.

Going to San Angelo Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. William Henson and
son, Guy, and George Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones took
their daughter. Belle, io Canyon
Sunday.She Is a student at WTSC

there.
Mr. and Ms. Flnley Rhodes ac-

companied their daughter, Fran-
ces, to Lubbock Sunday. She is
entering Texas Tech for the fall.

Ms. Dewitt Sneed and son, Debo,
Mrs. Jim Kelly nd her grand-
daughter, left Tuesday for Austin
where Debo will enter Texas uni-

versity. The others were to go on
to Corpus Christi.

Mrs, Zetta Hoeff and son, Edwin,
of Fort Stockton; spent Sunday
with her brother, R. A. Bennett,
here.

Mrs. Clayton Burnam entertained
her Sunday school class wltn a
barbecuedinner at the Stanton city
park Tuesdaynight

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Free of Abi-

lene visited recently with Mr. and
Mrs. John Atchison.

Harry J. King, Mrs. Elvis Mc-Crar-

Mrs. Olen L. Puckett, Mrs
M. F. Summar, Mrs. Wi A. Gra
ham, Mrs. T. M. Lawsbn, Mrs.
Elmo Phillips, Mrs. Harold Parks,
Mrs. M. T. Peters.

Mrs. Erwin Daniel, Mrs. Ode
Henson, Mrs. ChesterCluck, Mrs.
H. L. Derrick, Mrs. A. B. Brown,
Mrs. F. H. Kinkley, Mrs. J. E.
Duggan, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. T.
A. Stephens, Mrs. Jimmie Mason,'
Grace Mann, KatherineAdams, E.
B. Blackburn, Jr., Mrs. R. M.
Parks. Mrs. W. H. Bain, Mrs. J.
C. Harmon.

Mrs. Douglas Boyd, Mrs. Sam
Bloom, Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs.
A. J. Brinkoeter, Mrs. Al Coff- -

man, Mrs. Paul Holden, Martha
Hall, Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs. L.
E. Hutchings, Mrs. Roy Tidwell,
Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Ray McMahen
and Mrs. Alton Underwood.

Mrs. Sullivan
Shows Pictures
At Lions Auxiliary

Mrs. Willard Sullivanshowed pic-

tures at the Lions Auxiliary lunch-co- n

Wednesday In the Hotel Set--

vtles that were made at the Lions
International in New York'.

Hostesses were Mrs. Cecil Mc
Donald, Mrs. George Tillinghast
and Mrs. Otis Grafa, Sr.

The table was centeredwith an
arrangementof astermums.

The next hostesses will be Mrs.
C. W. Norman, Mrs. Matt Harring-
ton, and Mrs. C J. Staples.

Attendingwere Mrs. C. C. Jones,
Mrs. George Melear, Mrs. Willard
Suillivan, Mrs. C. W. Norman,Mrs.
C. W. Deats, Mrs. Matt Harring
ton, Mrs. L. B. Edwards,Mrs. Sam
Bloom, Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs. C. J.
Staples,Mrs. Schley Riley and the
hostesses.

Christian Youth Elect
New Officers For Year

Officers were namedat the Chris--

tain Youth Fellowship meeting at
the First Christian church recent-
ly.

Jackie Marchant was elected
president;Beverley Campbell
vice-preside- Allen Holmes, secreta-

ry-treasurer; andDon Williams
song-leade- r. Mrs. W. D. McNair is
sponsor.

The group were entertained re-

cently with a Mexican supper in
the yard of Mrs. H. W. Smith in
honor of J. Y. Blount who is leav
ing to go into service. Hostesses
were Mrs. Smith, Mrs. A. A. Mar-chan- t,

Mrs. Justin Holmes andMrs.
W. D. McNair.

Approximately 35 .members were
present

Ada Arnold Discusses
State Democratic
Meeting Att Auxiliary

Mrs. Ada Arnold spoke to mem
bers of the LadiesAuxiliary of the
B of L F & E Wednesdayevening

on the Democration state conven

tion held recently In Fort Worth.
Mrs. Arnold attendedthe convoca-

tion.
In businessmatters fiuT reports

were heard on the railroad broth-efhoo-d

barbecue and danceTues-
day evening:

Appointed to the refreshment
committee for the next meeting
were Edna Casey, Ann Pearceand
Evelyn Anderson.

Attending were Leah Brooks, Al

ice Mlms, Ada Arnold, Minnie Bar--
bee, RebeccaMcGinnis, Helen Gill,
IreneParks, TheresaAnderson, Bil- -

lic Anderson, Stella Johnson,Ann-Pearc- e,

Gladys Davis, Corynne
Cunningham, Gladys Slusser, An-

nie Wilson, Louise Cunningham,
Marva Louse Williams Evelyn An-

derson, Willie Pyle, Ina Richard
son, SarahGriffith, JewelWilliams.
Minnie Skallcky, Edna Casey and
Bessie Power.

Is ShowerHonoree
Mrs. Charles Dickson

A Kift tea at the S. R. Nobles
home Wednesday evening compli-

mented Mrs. Charles Dickson. En-

tertaining were Mrs. Nobles. Mrs.
C. O. Bledsoe and Mrs. Hack
Wright.

Mrs. Wright was at the refresh
ment table. A large bouquet of
pink dahlias was Set in a crystal
bowl and flanked by single can
delabraholding white tapers at the
buffet. Centerpiecefor the dining
table was a white bird surrounded
by pink roses. Double candelabra
holding pink and white tapers were
at either side. '

Mrs. Bledsoe displayed gifts.
Approximately 25 personscalled

during the tea hours, 8 to 9:30 p. m.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP BRIDOL CLUB meets with

Mri. R. r Wuhm. 103 E. 18th at
J:SB b. ra.

HVX1L1ARY OF POST OmCI CTARKi
an biTlrx a Joint .netting with ibe
men's lelemioo with picnic at the
City Park l 1 30 p. m

rRABfUrS IADIES will nut at tbe
WOW ha'l it p ra

JLMCH WOMAN'S rORUM will neet
with Un Dor Burk, 4G Orttf. at
j p m

JUNIOR OlIUfL AUXILIARY of tbt Eait
Fourth Baphit church meets at the

a' 4church v m.
ROCK CLUB wll meet with Mri. W. A.

MU'er 12CI Org at 3 p m.
HAPPY GO LUCifY SEWINO CLUB meet

with Mr Earn Bennett, 605 Aylford at
1 p in

Mrs. H. E. Choate has returned
from a visit in Wichita Falls with
Mrs. Gerald Rose and Mrs. O. M.
Kelley.
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Knott Parent-Teach-er Association '
And Home DemonstrationClubs Meet

KNOTT. Sept 16 (Spl) With a.and Mrs. Crawford of Big Spring.

meeting Monday afternoon of the
committees of the. Knott Parent-Teache-rs

Association and chair-
men, the organization began its
fall work. Mrs. Joe Myers, presi
dent, outlined the year's theme.

Chairmen of the standing com-

mittees are as follows: Ms. H. E.
Barnes, program; .Mrs. Cecil All-re- d,

publicity; Mrs. S. T. John-
son,, budget and finance; Mrs. J.
E, Brown." hospitality; Mrs. Morris
Gay. membership:Ms. C. M. Mur--J
phy, by-law-s; Mrs. Tompkins, rec
reation; Mrs. S. T. Johnson,music.

Officers Include Mrs. E. H. Lump-

kin, vice-preside- Mrs, J. T.
Gross, secretary; and Mrs. J. B.
Shockley, treasurer.

Margaret Christie, home dem-
onstration agent, demonstratedthe
baking of a chiffon cake to the
Knott Home Demonstration club
Tuesday evening. Mrs. A. H. Self
was hostess.

In businessmatters prospectsof
chartering a bus to the TexasState
Fair were discussed.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. P. P. Coker. Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. E. G. Newcomer, Mrs.
C. A. Burks, Mrs. W. A. Burchell,
Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs, E. L. Ro
man, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. C.

M.' Murphy, Mrs. O. B. Gaskins,
Mrs. JoeMyers, Mrs. H. E. Barnes,
Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs. Elsie Smith,
Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Mrs. L. C.

Mathies, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.
R. H. Unger, and Mrs. Self. The
Sept. 28 meetingwill be with Mrs.
Oliver Nichols.

Supt. and Mrs. H. E. Barneswere
in Lubbock this week where he
attended a district meeting for
school superintendentsand lunch-
room supervisors.

Those from Knott attending the
Rebekah lodge school of instruc-
tion in Big Spring Wednesday eve-

ning were Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Unger, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker,
and Mrs. Dick Clay.

Attending an associationalmeet
ing recently of the Big Spring Bap
tist churches and the First Bap-

tist church in Midland were Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Coffey, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs. Hershel
Smith and Mrs.' Elsie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Puckett
and family have returned from a
visit in Ashdown, Ark,, with R.-- W.
Puckett. They attended a family
reunion in Falls Creek, Tex., en-rou-te

home. i
Mrs. S. T. Johnson and son,

S. T. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
Petty have returned from a,tour
through northwestTexas and "New
Mexico, including the Carlsbad
Caverns. John Allen Smith, prev
iously a visitor at the home of
Mrs. Johnsonhere, went on to his
home in Fort Stockton.

Mrs. Katie Laws of Fairview
spent last week with Mrs. C. A.
Burks.

Sunday visitors in the J. C. All-re- d

home were Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Bayesof Big Spring, George Boyer
of Alameda, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Allred and son and Mr. .and
Mrs. Donald Allred and son, Don--

nell, of Knott
Guests recently with Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Parduewere her nephew,
T. B. Woody of Denton, and Mr.

Ladies Home Leagus
SewsAs Entertainment

Sewing was entertainment for
members of the Ladies Home
League meeting in the home of
MrsvOlvy SheppardWednesday

and
Chapman and Janice, Mrs. W. C
Killough, Bobbie, James and Wil-

lie Jo Killough, Mrs. Jake Tran-tha-m

Lilton, Mrs. Ola Steen,
Mrs. Lodie Smith, Mrs. E. H. Wood,

Hart and Mrs. Olvy
Sheppard.

Friendship Class
Has Luncheon

The FriendshipClass of the First
Baptist church were entertained
with a luncheon Wednesday .noon
which was followed by a business
meeting.

Mrs. C. Pickle gave the invo-
cation and Mrs. A. L. Tamplin, the
devotional.

ChesterCluck was in charge
of the business meeting.Mrs. H. J.
Agee was named head a com-
mittee to select the new officers
to be presentedto the class the
near future. Mrs. Clayton McCarty,
Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs. J. D.
Elliott were named to serve with
her on the committee. New offi-

cers will be installed the last
week in September.

Attending were Mrs. J. Pickle,
Mrs. Jack Smith, Chester
Cluck, Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs. Joe
Tuckness, Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs. Fred Thompson, Ray-
mond Covington, Mrs. Ruth Young,
Mrs. J. B. Knox, A. L. Tamp-
lin, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,"Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Boatman, Mrs. Jack Haynes,
Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. M. B. Beam
and Mrs. B. F. Mabe.

Friday Is Deadline
For Making Reservations

Members of .women's clubs are
r minded that Friday afternoon is
the deadline for submitting reser-
vations to the Big Spring Federa-
tion of Women's clubs banquetfor
Monday, Sept. 20, at the Hotel Set-
tles ballroom.

Athough formal dress Is stipu
lated on the invitation, officials of
the Federation andhostessesfor
the dinner stress that attire may
be optional. Attendanceof all mem-
bers of the Federation urged.

Reservations madewith Mrs.
Andy Arcand, 1273-J-; Mrs. Lewis
Price, 1862-J-; and Mrs. James Lit-

tle, 792.

S

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shockley and
I family have been visitng with his
brother, ClarenceShockley in Ea
gle Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones and
family visited her slster.ri8 'andl
II TO T-- ... l VJ. Viius. ii. n. Acuujrauu, in LtUUlVZa.
recently.--

Reba Mundell visited last week
with her sister, Mrs. Inez Vegso
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. Curtis
Hill and sons, and Mrs. E. L. Ro--
jnan and Judy visited Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curry
of Tahoka.

J. F. Airhart, Mrs. Elsie Smith,
Mrs. Hershel Smith and son, Oli-
ver, visited Thursday with their
sisters and other relatives hi Spur.

Mr. andMrs. HarrisonWoodsand
Brinda havereturnedfrom El Paso
where they were called to the bed-
side of her father, who is ill.

The A. Chapmanfamily visited
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. A. T.
Bronough of Elbow.

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mks.
Lee Burrow were Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Iglehart and family and Mr.
andMrs. C. A. Iglehart and family
all of Westbrook. Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Alice Herren, Ra Herren and
Mrs. Una Morris visited with the
Burrows.

Mrs. Fred Adams visited last
week with her mother, Mrs. S. O,
Broom of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stallings
and son visited recently with rela
tives in Dallas.

Mrs. Joe Myers and sonny spent
Sunday in Odessa with her daughr
ter, Mrs. Edward Ashely and Mr.
Ashley.

Mr and Mks. A. H. Self and
family spent the weekend with his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc Col--
ough of Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Gay and
family visited recently with rela
tives at Nacogdoches.

H. W. Petty of Lubbock visited
recently with his brothers.. A. Pet--
tyof Knott and N. Petty of May,
and a niece, Mrs. S. T. Johnson
and S. T. Jr.. N. Petty left Monday
to return to his home at May after
a months visit here.

Odell Roman visited last week
with his sister, Mrs. Bob Cheatum
of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mcs. W. A. Jackson
were called to Oil City, La. early!
tnis week to the bedsideof her
father, S. F. Bonner who suffered
severehand injuries.

Mr. and Ms. E. M. Massey and
Loree of Stanton were Sunday din-
ner guests of their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Puckett

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Airhart and
Shorty spent the weekend with rel
atives at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Ms. Bell and son who J

tormely lived here, but now reside
in Calif, are here visiting with Mr.
and Ms. C. A. Burks.

Mr. and Ms. Oscar Ravin have
been visiting relatives in New Mex-
ico this week.

Bill James Cox of Lubbock has
been visitng in the Dick Clay and
P. P. Coker and Jimmy Clay
homes. He Is visiting in San An-
tonio now.

Visiting in the home of Mrs
S. T. Johnson were Mr. and ilrs.
W. M. Johnson of Ackerly, N. Pet-
ty of May and L. N. Senterof Big
Spring.

""- -J iwott.r. .- -a t
threat national

curity

Lee. and Mrs. J. C. Gross and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gross all of Big
spring. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wal
ker of Stanton, Mrs. Callie Speck,
and Mr. and Ms. Weldon Lewis

Auenoinai were ju. x. . n-i- ai

alI ofSOQi and g.
ders. Ms. Cora Holmes, Mrs. Jeff' "

Mrs. A. J. Gross

and

Mrs. Ethel

J.

Mrs.

to

in

C.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

is
are

and familv
of Vallejo, Calif.

Rev. P. Asbury of Garden
City will preach at the First Bap- -

usi cnurcn at Knott Sunday,
Wallace Thornton, Jr., visited

relatives in Fort Worth early this
week.

IOOF Lodge met in form
Tuesday night Refreshmentswere
servedto P. Coker, Cecil Shock-le-y,

C. Jones,Joe Myers, Por-
ter Motley, R. H. Unger, Jack-Thoma-

J. T. Gross, O. B. Gaskin,
Jimmy Clay, Milton Gaskin and
Ed Brown.

Mut people harereportedamailng resorts
with this home recipe. It's easy do trouble
at all and costs litOt. Just so to your drug-
gist and ask for 4 ounces of liquid Baresn-trat- i.

this into a bottle and add
enough grapefruit Juice to fill bottle. Then
take Ubletpooniful twice a day. Tbafs
all there J to it. If Terr first bottle

show the simple, easy way to lose
bulky fat and help regain slender, mora
graceful If reducible pounds and
Inches of excess fat don't just seem to dis-
appear Bke magla, neck..chin
arms,butt, abdomen, alpe,earnsandankles,
Just return the esapty bottle for your money

eww .S ill, hhjM tM'Avr- -''t w "fH"

LakeviewP-I- A Has

Its First Meeting
The Lakeview School Parent-Teach- er

Association convenedTues-

day eveningat the school.
New officers and committees

were named.The organizationcon-

sists of the following "committees,
executive, socal, program, mem--

fbershify budget and finance, room
representatives,scnooi luncn room
hospitality, and parlimentary pro-

cedure. --

All parents are urged to attend
the sessions.

Sorority Will

Sponsor Local

Variety Show
A variety show employing local

people In its cast "Fun For You"
will, be presented at the muni

cipal, auditorium in Big Spring
Sept. 23 and 24 under auspicesof
the Delta Omicron chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi.

Proceedsfrom the show, the sor-

ority has announced, will go to-

ward financing a mobile tubercu-
lar unit.

There will be ten scenesin the
show, casting for which Is

of such radio pro-
grams as Quiz Kids, singing
commercials. Barn Dance and
Grand Ole Opry, Dr. I. Q., Tom
Brenneman's show, and the pa-

triotic Treasury Star Parade.
The presentationis built for va-

riety and comedy, and will dwell
heavily on audienceiparticlpation.
Those attending ."Fun For You"
will have opportunity to compete
for cash andmerctndlze awards.

Special costumed choruses will
add color and glamor to the show.

rw.i.- -. - !,, cess Margaretnanvdand
the tanker Mar-gra-

and being made available, wt.j ,i wUfmay be obtained Mrs. " f : """ ..uiauirhere ""hMattie Bell Tompkins
. .

J) or irom severalaowniown mer-
chants who are cooperatingin the
show. First ticket for the produc-

tion has beensold to Mayor G. W.
Dabney. who has lauded the char
ity causebehind the sorority's ef-

forts. "Fun For You" has been
presentedsuccessfully m a number
of citiei.

U. S. Official

Faces Charges
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. I-B-

Robert C. Alexander, who dis
agreed with Secretary of State
Marshall over the danger of ad-

mitting Communists to this coun-
try through the United Nations,
has beencharged, with misconduct
and neglect of duty.

The State Department has pre-

sented the charge! in a letter to
Alexander, who is assistant chief

visa division.
Oficials said the action is the

first of a series steps which
could result in divlpliriary action,
possibly including uismlsr.al.

Alexander and two other visa
division officials testified before

Visiting Sunday in the T a,enaie Jmuciary w"111"
Oro. hnm. Mr i.. agarors monms oKo mat tntrc

7 to the
,7?Vr"- - in the admissioninto the

Mr.

H.

reuular

P.
O.

Four pint

two
the

doesn't

eurresi
almost from

the

the

of

U. --S. of aliens .from Communist
controlled countriesas employes of
the United Nations.

Subsequently Secretary of State
Marshall told a news conference
he knew of no case In which in.
vestlgationhad that there !

wasany such threat
Marshall named a committeeof

three Washington citizens, however,
report presumably lays the basis
for some of the chargeswhich the
to investigate the situation. Their
departmenthai formally brought

Abbott Anniversary
HOLLYWOOD, SeptJ6. GB--Bud

Abbott, the movie and radio
and his wife, Betty, will celebrate
their 30th wedding anniversarySat-
urday. Friends announced plans to-

day for a big party, to be attended
by movie folk and otherfriends.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Lost 47 P.iRfh
"When I eommessed to take

I weighed ill pounds. I now weigh lit. )
lost M pounds on the first two battles. 1

feel so much better afterlosing thatweight.
I think it is a wonderful medicine 'and
thanks to Barcentrate." Mrs. George
Gregg. Chalmers Courts 4. Apt. 1 Austin.
Texas.

Ust20PMNh
n lest SO pounds taking teebottles of

Bareea&aiaand I feel floe." H. M. Gates.
u seta street, corpus unssl.

Foot Specialist
Dr. A. V. Johnson,Jr.

Chiropodist

linn

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

306 North M&in'st

ftione 856 Midland
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Mrs. Keaton Hosts
Music CubMeeting

Mks. IT. G Keaton entertainedat
her home Wednesday afternoon
with an informal tea at the first
meeting4of the fall for the Music
Study club.

Yellow assortedautumn flowers
were used in' household decorations.
Ms. Omar was at the sil
ver tea service.

In a business meeting preceding
the tea. the club voted to chantre
its eeting time from 2 p. m. to
3:30 p. m.

Attending were Mrs. J. F. Neel.
!Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, RobertaFay.

S. S. Ittm"i; E. W. Yor
""vi "" utiuc, wr. j.. nau,i

L C. Jones and Mrs. Kezton.

Hyderabad Case

Is Before U. N.
PARIS, Sept. 16. ill The Unit-

ed Security Council voted
8 to 0 today to look Into the war
situation in Hyderabad. China,
Soviet Russia and the Ukraine ab-
stained in the vote placing the! In-
dian invasion of the princely state
on the agenda.
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Mrs. GravesWins High
At GM'42 Club

Mrs. G. C. hlgsi
at M 42 Wednes-

day afternoon in home of Mrs.
J. D. Benson.

Adams, a guest
Kansas City, Kans., received

prize.
meeting be with

Mrs. Hall, be a
covered luncheon.

Mrs. George Hall,
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. Wyatt
on, Mrs. Graves, Mrs. D.

Mrs. George Dabney Mrs.
Adams.

Hf Mrs. Hosts
Club Her Homt

Mrs. E. hostess
afternoon to Pa

which at home
Sewing '

C, C. Aaron be next
hostess.

Present Mrs. N. L. Kirby,
I. W. King. L. P. Tram--

mell, Mrs. Polly Smith, Mrs. T.
D. Williams, C. C. Aaron

L. W. Grice.

Recent visitors D. F.
home Bigony's parents.

In W. M. Bigony el
de Chaillot (Commerce, Mrs.

Hyderabad seeking cease--1 Bigony daughters,Arlene
withdraral of Indian Corsicana. group

mediationby made Carlsbad Caverns.
A.

resenting India, press

because1
Hyderabad sovernign

defer
agenda-- until Monday was

abstentions
affirmative

New Ship Launched
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Are you going throughthe functional
"middle age peculiar to womea
(38 to 52 jtj.)? this you
suffer hot Sashes,feel to nen
out, high-strun- g, tired? Then o try
Lydla 2. PlnXham' Vegetable
pound to relieve symptom.
Plnkhaxn'a Compound also has
Doctors caU a stomachic effect!
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LonghorhsHold Busy

SessionsWednesday
The Bis Spring K3gh. scbeel

Steers, who pity their first, game
beforethe heaaefolkstomorrow,put
1b a busy-- aiterneea en the prao--

' Mm Sfld We-es- ay and then rt-teas-e.

far some two hours before
reporting back te tf field" house
to study their plan of attack In
classroom fashion.

The Clste Leboes, who oppose
the Longherns In the home open J
er, hive experience,tneir if an
years and mf rated somewhat
short of the "power" class this

'year. However, the visitors will
parade a squad that Is liberally
sprinkled with veterans enthe
local turf, a fact that hascaused
Coach Mule Stockton and his
stall ho little concern.
The field session Wednesday aft'

ernoonwas devoted chiefly to work
In plays, Some general mix-v- pi on
assignmentswere costly in the
Erownwood game, and Stockton
has been'concentratingon.a pro-
gram of improvement in that de-
partment all week.

Blame for such a condition can

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

LOOKING

and

Grill

Iron,
and

not be placed entirely upon the
boys, however, as the coaches
readily admit. Changes which
sent linemen and totally

men Into the backfield in an
effort to 'front line
attackhave some theboys

to learn plays
from certain

The fact tf the
time earlier drills was
consumed work on fundament'
als, also has constituted hand
lean. Such procedurewas nec-

essary' becauseexperience was
manager, which required that the
cetches build the ground,
Time simply did permit any
early work finer points tf the
same.

the entire squadis in
good physical condition, however,
which may give Stockton chance
to begin some polish
the near future. injuries
have exceptfor usual
bruises. All but two expected

be In good shape for Friday
night's encounter.The exceptions

With TOMMY HART
y WACI, McNAlK

For Tommy Hart
Row's this lor a complex situation: The lig Spring Steersmight

muster som power U they had enough candidatesfor positions in
the line, but the chief scarcity nf material has been te top backfield.
Such 4 condition arosewhen Coach Mule Stockton surveyed squad
and found only one man who had ever performed in the secondary
That promptedsome changes which moved some the more promising
forwards te the ball carrying department In view of the small number
on the squad,k goes without saying, that any problems solved by
such shifts created ethers.When equipment was issued for training,
Virgil Koundtree,a 149-pou- lad who carried theball some last sea-

son on the IB" teamwas the only man ondeckwho badever performed
hi backfield. It was then thatsuch candidatesas Aries Davis, Don-ni-e

Carter and Kelly Lawrence were transferred from the forward
wall. Latest addition is Ben Boadie, who was pulled out of guard
slot last Monday. Stockton hopes Boadie will develop into what he
looking for in the.way tf blocking back.

Add tt that list the nametf Amos Jones, tackle who will be on
the sidelinesfar anethtrmonth and half, and you can get some idea
of the problem.Jones,who waa taunted on to fill tackle post, under-
went surgeryrecently.

MORE MIN REPORT AFTER SCHOOL OPENING
Soma new additions to the squadsince the openingof school have

servedto elevatehopes, however. One welcome newcomer is Lee Ax-ten-

165-pou- Junior who seems inclined to win place at tackle.
he hasno previousexperience,Axtens is regardedas bright

prospect Howard Washburn, back.who also was eliminated tem-

porarily by trip the hospital, may be back in uniform in about
V days. Hie return will tome experienceto the secondary. '

CISCO TO START AT UIAST SEVEN VETERANS
Starting Kevp tf the Cisco LoboH, who meet she Steers here

Friday night, probably will include at least seven men who won letters
last season Meet experiencedla Robert Kendall who has won three
numerals at guard. Coae John Mansard apparently has made some
shifts also, however, because Kendall is lifted an the first-strin-g

fullback this rear. All others on the Lobo first string have either woo

letters or beenoa the squadfor two yean or more, with exception ef
Norman Bogge, la-poun- d tackle.

ACCUSED OF BOCTpRIN BASEIAUS
Merit CeJemas, the Odessa baseball manager,has been aecused

tf revghtef balls with tmery to 'the MldlaneMJdem game last fun-da-

Tanner Lalne, the Midland eportswriter, reported that.umpires
took several of the balls and pocketedthem to use as evidence when

tbr JUed a report an the incident It ieems that they failed to locate
anf emery, hawever.

HOPES TO MOSS LAKE FISH POPULATION
City officials are investigatingpossibilities of purchasingfish from

commercial hatcheriesJo help re-sto-ck Moss Creek For the past

two yearsthey haveusedaa many as would supply, but

the at the lake appearsto be dwindling. Incidentally,

crappleharebeenbittereonslttentlyat the city reservoir, for tye past
few weeks, althoughmatt of them havebeensmell
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No 'Conttnder'
For Louis7 Titli

PHILADELPHIA. Sent. M. Ill

The National Boxing Association
said today there is no "logical eon--

tender" for JoeLouis' heavyweight
title.

Following its usualcustom in rat
tag fighters the NBA1 divided each
weight division into four groups
champion, logical contenders,out
standingboxt'-r-s andhonorable mta-tlo-n.

At least one logical contender
was listed in every division except
the heavyweights.Among the heav
ies, the NBA namrd Jersey Joe
Walcott, Xzzard Charles,Joe lt
si and Lee Lavold as outstanding
boxers.

Although Louis has until Dec, 35
to officially notify the NBA whether
he'll retire, Abe J. Greene,who yes-
terday was named to the newly
created position of commission of
boxing, said the associationshort
ly will announce plana to provide
either a new champion or a logical
contenderfor the Brown Bomber.

Greenesaid thebout next Tubs--
day at Jersey City between Wal-
cott and Gus Lesnevicb will play
an important part la the plans of
the NBA to develop a possible
successor to Levis. Lesnevlch.

was-ate- d as the logical contend-
er for the light heavyweighttitle,
stripped from him by Freddie
Mills tf Xnglind during the sum
mer.

The normal temperatureof most
birds la between.104 ae 166

RADIATORS
Bzpert deanlng, repairing and rebuilding en any typendiatoa,
large or sasalL

Beat quality radiators of an makeswith the lowest prises,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE nd RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
MJ-ut'Th- Jr. Phase e

are Don Williams,- - tackle, and Kel-

ly Lawrence,back, who both sus
tained some cracked rips to the
Brownwoed game. Both probably
will see plenty of action Friday
night, however.

Others who are figured as front- -
runners at the present time are
Aubrey Armstead and Culn Grigs
by, ends; Billy Cunningham and
Billy Van Pelt, guards; Kimball
Guthrie, center; Richard LasweU.
Paul Fortenberry and Lee Axtens,
tackles;ArlessDavis, Virgil Round--
tree, Ben Boadie 'and PonnleCar
ter, backs, Several others may be
dispatchedto the fray Friday night
but 11 men from that list prob
ably will draw starting assign
ments.

Coast Netfers

Dominate Play
FOREST HILLS, V, Y., Sept. 16.

OB It was California against the
world today the men's singles
division of the National Tennis
Championship.

Five days of play had chopped
an original field of 91 to nine sur-

vivors seven from California and
two from foreign countries.

The last of the seeded Eastern-
ers, Davis Cup Star Gardner Mul-lo-y

of Mlamif Fla and Vic fielxas
of PhlUdlphla, were pushed to
the sidelines yesterday in a con-

tinuing progressionof upsets.
Two quarterfinal matcheson to

day's schedule sent Harry Llkas,
of San FrancUco agalnt Heebie
Flam of Beverly HiUs, Calif., and
Earl Cochell of San Francisco
against Eric Sturgess of South
Africa.

Top-seed- ed Frankie Parker of
Los Angeles and Richard (Pan-cb-o)

Gonzales, Los An-
geles youngster,reached theQuar-
terfinals against each other but
will not play until tomorrow.

Flam, former junior
champion, kept his hopes alive
yesterday with a stirring exhibi-
tion that blastedMulloy out of the
tournament, 6-- 7--5, 3-- 6. 4-- 6. M.

Lik-if- , national inter-
collegiate title holder, took out the
last of five seeded Australians,-Davi- s

Cup Captain Adrian Quist,
6--2. 6-- J, 4--6, 6--4.

Ackcrly To Meet
Bobcats Friday

ACKXRLY. Sept 18-C- eaeh K.
J. Baggetttakes bis Ackerly Eagle
gridders to Union on Friday after
noon where they will do battle
with that community's Bobcats.

The Eagles, who boast a squad,
of veteranswill be favored to cop
the decision.

Returning Iettermen en the Ea-
gle squad include Gerald Rogers,
Pete McKee. Darrell Crass. Pit-
man Lauderdale, Gale Batsen, L.
D. Seely. Waymon Etheredge
Clint Lauderdale, Dick White and
James Billingsley.

EVEN DEMOCRACY
DOESN'T HELP

OSAKA. Japan,Sept. 16. tA
Mrs. Hiasao Hashimoto tried
twice today te break a thousand-

-year old ban en women
climbing th sacred Suddhhrt
mountain of Nara Omlne.

tut each time irate men
forced her down before she
realized the top.

Anelent monks barred warn,
en as unclean from the moun-
tain centuriesago.
Said Mrs. Hashimoto:
"I can't understandhew m

thjs day of democracythey de-n-et

grpnt equal rights te worn""
en. I believe, however, the time
is coming when women will be
able to climb this mountain
openly".

Jeered the men:
"Even democracy does net

make women eitan.''

GrappleShow

Plans Complete
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THE MASK

The Big Spring Athletle Club his
moved its regular wrestling pro
gram up to Saturday In .order to
presentone of America's outstand
ing figures in the field ofsport.

That would be Jeek Dempsey,
former world's heavyweight boxing
champion, who will appear as the
third man in the ring for the two
Saturday night bouts. Patx O'Dow-d- y,

the local wrestling' promoter,
lined up an appearancehere for
the former KO specialist as soon
at he heard-- that Dempsey would
be making a tour through this sec-

tion of the state. '

Chances are that Dempsey will
not steal all of the thunder, how-

ever. O'Dowdy has booked a grap-
ple foursome that should enliven
proceedinesconsiderably. Of pan-ticula- r

interest will be the return
of the Masked Marvel, who Willi
challenge George Curtis in the
main event. The opener, which
brings on an .argument between
Rod Fentonand Rex Mobley, could
be just as Interesting.

Governor Sides

With Federals
ATLANTA, Sept. 16. --Georgia's

governor, M E. Thompson,
sided with Georgiif? doves today.

He jumped Into the controversy
betweenthe U. S wildule Service
and the Georgia Gams and Fish
Commlsslonover the dove hunting
Mason by declaring:

"I think it is absurd for any
Georgia board to paps regulations

The chief executiveof this deep
South state referred a the 11-m-

constitutional boardwhich fixes the
'

rules governing hunting and fish-
ing.

The board 'fixed the season for
shooting mourning doves for North
Georgia from Sept. 15 to Sept. 20
and from Dec. 15 to Jan 31. The
federal igency set the season
from Dec. 15 to Jan21

'I hope the boardwill meet and
immediately rescind its action,"
Gov. Thompson said, adding he
had unsuccessfully tried to com-
municate with board chairman
Guy Rutland.

Neither could the governor find
the state agency, who has said
Georgia hunters could shoot doves
beginningyesterday.The U. S. unit
retaliated by moving in.

1

Burglary Charges.
Filtd At Ttxarkana

TEXARKANA. Sent. II. (J)

Charges of burglarizing Red Bank
Community homes near here were
filed yesterday against two Tex-- ,
arkana negroes.

They were Prater wmis, whom
officers said is an and
Bessie Hill.

Deputy Sheriff J. Frank RJley of
Bowie County said Willis offered
him 54J30 for his freedom,pulling
47 1100 bills from Beneath a rug
in the house.

If Hrdi could read, we'

post aign'likt that, But they can't So,

we'redoing tht next bestthing.

We're asking all hunter not to shootat
birds on telephonswirtf. One stray shot

may breakseveralwires, and interrupt im-

portantlong distanct call.

Well appreciateyour help.

SOUTHW-STIR- N BILL TELEPHONI CO.

?
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Texas Loop Teams
ChangeSites Today
. The Texas League play-of- f shift-

ed locations' todaywith Tulsi boast-
ing a two-nothi- lead over Hous-

ton and Ft Worth andShrevepert
e,.

Tulsa whipped Houston M last
night to put the Stiffs in a hole
but they'll have the chanceto dig
out In thrc; games scheduled at
home starting tonight.

Ft. Worth and Shmeporthooked
up-- in the second bat-

tle with the Cats winning this one
4--3. Shreveport had taken the
opener 10.

Houston planned to use little
Pete Mazar. a e winner, in
an effort to gt he k into the ser-
ies while Tulsa will call en Bud
Byerly, who has a 10--7 record.

As Fort Worth and Shreveport
rolled into Shreveport to resume
the series, the Cats called on Ed--
Chandler (12-1- 3) to opose Garth
Mann, who has won 10 while lot--

Dusters Hope

To Even Series
MIDLAND, sept. l$-- The Mid

land Indians and Vernon Dusters
continue their Long' league
playoff series heretonight, and the
North Texas aggregationhopes to
even the recordbefore they return
to their home diamond Friday.

Leland Crissman, swift Indian
righthander, turnc the Dusters
back S--l in the series opener
Wednesday night. The Vernon elub
could manage but four hits off
Crissman'sofferings, two of them
by Leftflelder Gwir. Simons. 'The
Indians collected sevensafetiesoff
Lloyd Trip.

Amateur Champs
ResumeSeries

Pnnanand Welch, ehamnions of
the Tri-Coun- ty and Cotton Belt am-

ateur leagues, respectively, will
tangle in the second game af a
post-seaso- n seriesSunday afternoon
at Steer park.

Welch took the openerIn the' set
by copying a M decision last Sun-

day on 'its home diamond.
Bill Brown probably will work

on thehll! for Forsan in the second
dash.Game time hasbeenset for
3 p.m.

The numberof featherson a bird
vary according to the species,the
season, and the age of the bird.

MELLINGER'S
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Ing 16 this season, er Warren Hac-fcer,w- itl

a 16-1- 4 record.
Kim Avrea andj Mike Schulix

turned in strong relief pitching In
the ninth to shut off determined
Houston rally as the Oilers put the
Buffs two-dow- n, Avrea fanned tyo
and Schultz the third after the
Buffs had sent Harry Perkowsky,
the league-leadin- g pither, fc the
showers With four straight hits and
a couple of runs. Ferkowski had
allowed only six hits until the last-fra-

flare-u-p.

Elble Flint's two-ru- n homer in
the sixth provided Tulsa'sultimate
winning margin.

Pitcher Dwain Sloat scored he
winning run for Fort Worth as a
force play at second base went
wrorfg. Sloat had doubled and was
on second with George Smees on
first through a baseon balls. Walt
Flala grounded to third baseman
Vern Petty who threw to Al Masur
at second but the latter stumbled
and fell wide of the bag. Schmees
was safe and Sloat rounded third
and beat Mazur's throw to the
plate by Inches.

A total of 13,810 saw the two
gameslast nUht with 7,935 at Fort
Worth. - --- r--

Trading tall tales with
the old fishing guideI

tnu atartor

"Styeatteffleif''
Settling down for someman-talk- ?

Set up Hill and Hill highballs for
extrapleasureI This rich Kentucky
tavonte is famous

and

Host

To

Sept. Coahoma
will entertain Stanton Buffa

"MMpaMfikt' Hi

WH!7r'-is-)

Le Sage Co. - Distributors, OdefM 86 Proof 65

Double Single)BreastedStyki

j''

COAHOMA, 18

the
loes here Friday night in the see--
ond home game of the season,for
the Bulldogs.

The Stanton aggregationwill be
performing for the first time this
year.

A spirited contest"Is in prospeet
following Coahoma'sHO victory
over Wiley here last Friday night
in the season'sopener.That outing
was the first 11-m- game ever
played by the locals, ar' the Bull-
dog attack showed surprising
strength.

Although their power has not
been tested this season,the Buf-
faloes are expected to field a sharp
aggregation.Their line-u- p probably
will include some five men who
won letters In 1947 and severaloth
er experienced squadmen.
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Tenetjoor tf Tnuadi tn ptpw, TO. Tr
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Grain Neutral Spbitf

That

suit you selectat MeHln-g- tr

in tailored to ptrfectioa.

Gabardines,Worsted

Sharkskins. Slip into one

fins suits tomorrow.
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PASSING OWLS Theje three quarterbackswill be on the firing line when the Rice Owls go
during the Southwest Conference football campaign this Call. Pictured during a pre-seas-

workout In Houston, Sept S, are, left to right, Harmon Cariweil, Vernon Class and Toblin Rote.
(AP Phote).

Class AA, City Elevens
Test StrengthThis Week

Br AMociUd Free. North Side (Fort Worth) at Odes--

The relative strength o! the city " d Abilene at Brackenridge
and Class AA conferenceswill be (San Antonio) the major battles.
tested repeatedly this week-en-d North Side, city conference team
la Texas schoolboy football with I that last week tumbled Tyler, 12-- 0,

DEFOLIATE
By Airplane

Remove leaves chemically to make mechanical harvesting an
easy, clean Job, Planes are equippedto remove the leaves from
your crop with chemicals without Injury to the .crop Itself. ...

FARM AIR SERVICE
Big Spring Flying Service (Muny Airport) Phono S7I -

FORD OWNERS

t

Your Home Town Ford Daoler

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Will Say You Money!
. GenuineFORD BATTERIES $13.00to $17.50

(installed)

ExckaageFORD ENGINE '. $142.50

Genuine Ford mats $4.65 and up

GenuineFord sail cloth Seat Coven
' Models 1042to 1949--50 Off

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Sit Mate

Wo Know Your Ford Beat
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will be facing a rugged test m
Odessa, always a power in' class
AA ranks.

which last year
won the state when
there was no division between con-

ferences, will clash with an Abi-

lene eleven that beat a highly-r- e

garded team last
week. was showing

it would be about as strong as usu-

al with a 20-- 7 of Austin.
Other stand-ou- t games over the

state this week-en-d have Corpus
Christi at North Dallas, Corsicana
at Forest (Dallas), San Angelo
at Lubbock, Denison at Wichita
Falls, Denton at Gainesville, Kerr-vill-e

at Brownwood and Austin at
Waco.

This week'sschedule by districts:
City conference
District 1 Thursday: Ennls at

Crozler Tech (Dallas): Friday:
Corpus Christi at North Dallas;
Sunset (Dallas) at Quanah; Satur
day: Corsicana at Forest (Dallas).

ssHssii.

$13.95

District 2 Thursday: Brecken
ridge at Paschal (Fort Worth); Fri-
day: El Paso high at
Heights (Fort Worth), North Side
(Fort Worth) at Odessa, Amon

(Fort Worth) at
Weatherford; Saturday: Adamson
(Dallas) at Fort Worth Tech.

District 3 Thursday: Baytown at
Lamar (Houston), Friday: Milby
(Houston) at Pasadena,Poly (Fort
Worth) at San Jacinto (Houston),
Sam Houston (Houston) at Con-ro- e,

Austin (Houston) at Galena
Park, Jeff Davis (Houston) at
Brownsville.

District i Thursday: Reagan
(Houston) at San Antonio Tech;
Friday: Abilene at
(San Antonio), Burbank (San An
tonio) at Orange, Lanier (San An
tonio) at Falfurrias, Harllngen at

(San Antonio), Del Rio
at Alamo Heights (San Antonio),

I f00 W Top off that new outfit with

00" f "t- -. V Gty Club

k I Man, here'athe

. ' . answer to adozen different shoe

need.
- ut mmmw tnug fit... easyon your pocket Mj

itaLaa. mmmm

r

I And hin't

PlaxIMa

trimming

Arlington

Harlandale
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Brackenrldge,
championship

Breckenridge
Brackenridge

Carter-Riversid-e

Brackenridge,

advertised

JrJShfi Quality

Chisox
Boston

Could
Hope

Ltadtn Havt
Fared Poorly
In Windy City
. ly Mm AiiocUUfl FriH

The Boston Red Sox inability to
hold their own with the cellar
dwelling White Sox in Chicago this
year could cost them the Ameri-
can League pennant.

Murdered in Boston's Fenway
Park where they dropped 10 of 11
games, the White Sox have
whipped th? league leaders In 7
of 11 gamesat home. -

Ted Lyons' crew yesterday add-
ed Insult to injury, by handingJoe
McCarthy's outfit its worst beat-
ing of the season. The White Sox
exploded for ten runs in the sev-
enth.inning to blitz the Red Sox,
17-1- 0.

The defeat melted Boston's mar--,
gin over the runnerup New York
Yankees to a game and a half.
The third place Cleveland Indians
who like the --Yanks were idle also
picked up a half game and they
now. trail by three and one-ha-lf

games.
Taft Wright was the big noise

in the White Sox'rally. The vet-
eran outfielder went to bat twice
in the bl? seventhInning anddrove
in five runs, four of them on a
grand slam homer which

the uprising. Thirteen
White Sox went to bat against
Dave Ferriss and Earl CaldwelL

Despite the savage attack
against Ferriss and Caldwell,
starting Pitcher Jack Kramer,
winner of 16 games,was charged
with the loss, his fifth. Kramer
was shelled from the hill in the
third when the White Sox tallied
four times to take a 4--1 lead.

The .only bright spot as tar as
Boston was concerned was the hit-
ting of Ted Williams. Williams col-
lected five slnghe In six trips 'to
boost his league-leadin- g batting
mark to .377.

While the White Sox upset the
Red Sox, Chicago's other last place
ntry in the majors, the Cubs, con-

tinued to act as "Vomlnfc" for the
National League's pennant bound
Boston Braves.

The Braves aided by four er
rors, clipped the Cubs, 5--2 in their
final meeting of the season., The
triumph was their 16th over the
Cubs in 22 outings this-- season.

Lefty Warren Spahn scattered
nine Chicago hits, in winning his
14th gameof the year. The Braves
for four runs in the first six

'

The triumph enabled the Braves
to stay five games ahead of the
runner-u-p Pittiburgh Pirates, who
whipped the Giants, 3-- 3, in New

jm. vV'tlkp- - drM In v,'

of the Pirates runs with a single
and double, E. Bonbam checked
the Giants on seven hits, two
of them homers by Whitey Lock-ma-n

and Johnny Mize.
The St. Louis Cardinals moved

Into a tie with the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers for third place, a half game
behind Pittsburgh, by beating

Saturday: Temple at Thomas Jef-
ferson (San Antonio).

Class AA
District 1 Friday, Chlldres.i at

Amanuo, norger at Capitol Hill
(Oklahoma City), Lamesaat Plain-vie-

District X Friday: Pampa at
Graham. Denison at Wichita Falls,
Mineral Wells at Eleetra. Vernon
at Altus, Okla.

District 3 Friday: Cisco at Big
Spring.

District 4 Friday: Ysleta at
Carlsbad. N. M.. Douglas, Ariz.,
at Bowie (El Paso), Saturday:
Kermit at Austin (El Paso).

District 5 Denton at Gainesville,
McKinney at Sherman, Sulphur
Springs at Greenville, Tyler at
Paris, Bonham at Commerce.

uiairict 6 Friday: Irving at
Grand, Prairie.

District 7 - Friday: Cleburne at
Stephenville.

District 8 Friday! Port Neches
at Longview, Gladewater at Fair
Park (Shreveport).

District g Friday: Austin at
Waco, Bryan at Waxahachle.

District 10-Fr-iday: Henderson '

Hacogaocnes, South Park (Beau i
mont) at Lufkln, HlUsboro at Pal-
estine; Edgewood at Jacksonville.

District 11 Friday: Marshall at
Beaumont,

District 12-Fr-iday: Wharton at
Texas City, Kirwin (Galveston) at
Galveston.

District 13 Friday: Kingsville at
Laredo; Robtown at Victoria.

District 14 Edinburg at Mission,
xucAiien at rnarr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-o,

Freer at Alice, San Benito .at
wesiaco, t

Twa Die In Wrick
West Of Seminole

LUBBOCK, Sept 16. tfUTwo
men were fatally Injured late last
night when a panel truck over-
turned several times aide miles
west of Seminole.

Weldon Oscar "Elliott 25. hn
lived near Rising Star, was killed
almost Instantly. The other. Hr.
old Eldon Thomas, 21, of Hobbe,
N. M., and Oklahoma, died at 7
o'clock this morning.

HE COULDN'T WIN
NO MATTER WHAT

MANILA, Sept16. OH Post-mast-er

Andres Abella of Cebu
had an Intricate problem.

He ran out of one centstamps '
but he had plenty of two cent
stamps. The problem was
whehterto sell two cent stamps
for one cent or force people
who needed only .one ' cent
stampsto buy two cent stamps.
'Abella solved his problem;

he cut the stamps in half.
He lest his job.

Spoil
In AL

Philadelphia-- , M, while the Dodg-

ers split a twin bill with the Cin-

cinnati Reds.
After the Reds edged the Dodg-

ers, 3--2, in the openerbehind the
six hit pitching of Howie Fox,
Brooklyn grabbed the nightcap,
2--1 is Lsfty Preacher Roe spun
seven hitter for his tenth victory.

Big George Munger strrjed the
Phils under the lights at Phila-
delphia on three hits as the Cards
blanked the Phils for the second
straight night Harry Breeheen
shut out the Quakers on three
blows Tuesday evening.

Stan Musial, with two singles
and a triple, led th$ Card's eieht
hit attack against Rookie Robin
Roberts. -

In the other American League
games,the Detroit Tigers beat the
Washington Senators,4--2, and the
Philadelphia Athletics nipped the
Browns. 8-- 7, in 12 innings in a
night game at St. Louis.

Rookie Lou Kretlow, signed by
the Tigers for $35,000 in 1949. scat-
tered nine Washington hits in his
first major league start of the
season. The loss extended Wash-
ington's losing streak to 15 games,

- )one-- t In mod'rn Ameri-a- n

League history.
Ferris Fain doubled home Ed

die Joost with the payoff run in
Philadelphia's victory.Dick Fow
ler went the distancefor the As
to rack up his 15th triumph Ger-
ry Priddy sent the game into ex--,

tra innings with a homer In the
ninth for St Louis Rookie Hank
Arft poled a three-ru- n four-bagg- er

for the Brown In the seventh.

Cash Balance

!s $11,309.20

For Big Spring
Big Spring's generalfund had. a

cash balance of $11,309.20 at the
close of businesson Aug. 31, ac-
cording to the city secretary's
monthly report.

Revenuefor the month, however,
amountedto $3,882.88 less than ex
penditures,due chiefly to a decline
in water consumption. Distribution
records showed 87,690,100 gallons
of water meteredduring the month,
a decreaseof 11 373.000 from July
and 2.231,300 from Aug. 1947.

Water and sewer bills for Au-
gust amountedto $3,131.77 less than
those of July.

Principal revenuesurces for the
month Included $31100.5 for wa-

ter, sewer and garbage service:
$1,175.84 for occuoaMon-- taxes:

for fines and'court costs:
$1,371.52 for the gas franchise.
Transfersfrom other funds amount-
ed to' $10,000.

Harlev Sadler

w ow Here

Mvf Wpfil(
West Texas famed showman.

Harley Sadler, heads up an or-

ganization currently offering a re-

pertory of plays in a tent theatre,
and his McKennon stage show

for week's Russian
standbeginning Monday night. The
tent theatre will be located on the

LRead showground on West Third
In addition to presentation of

popular nlays, the nlitly pro-cra-

will have sneclaltv acts. In-

cluding Tumlo Greer and his Star
dust Ranch bov and elrls. Piidp
and Gerrie. Little Glner, and the
dancing Aliens.

The "isht m Ve

clal ladies' night. nd an ama
tenr night Is scheduled.

Plays on the schedule Include
"Tohv is Called to Whinon."
"Saintly Hoerltes and Honest
Sinners," "Ten Nlrhts In A Bar-

room." "Jesse Jame " She Could
nt Mary Three." Turn to the
liffht" and "The Haunted Hour."

The week's eneagemntis. under
local sponsorship of the Ameri-

can Legion.

Yesterday'sResults
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Only Dimu Scheduled i

Entries Posted

For Cycle Races
Advance entries indicatethat a

huge field of competitorswill go to
the post here Sunday for motor
cycle races sponsored by the Big
Spring Cycle club, officials report-
ed this morning.

Well known riders from Amarillo,
Lubbock, Wichita Falls and Waco
already have signed for the event,
and a flock of others from through-
out the Southwest areexpected.Al-

so, several nationally known per-

formers who competed at Peoria,
ni., have indicated that they will
invade this section and participate
in the competition here.

Membersof the Big Spring Cycle
club were 'feted at a barbecue
Wednesday night at Moss Creek
lake by Tootle Witt. tThose attending were Jack Ew-in- g,

Garner Thlxton, Bobby Wilks,
BUI Henley, Millie Jackson.Tootle
Witt, Jettie Witt. Juanlta Witt, Joe
Rogers, Helen Witt, Jack Stubbs,
Moon Mullins, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Thlxton and Elliott YelL

Oil Man Out

!o Collect

Eskimo-let-s

FORT WORTH, Sept. 16. tf)
Dallas Oilman L. L. Horna planned
to set out today with four Eskimo
women, a penguin, a polar bear,
skin and a parka te collect more
than $20,000 in bets.

The women Miss Molly Blatch-for- d,

Mrs. Lona B. Welch, Miss
Alice Walker, and Mrs. Lorena
Home would win bets he made
with Texas friend"; while at Flat-
head, Mont., for a rest.

Their first reaction to Texas
when they landed last night was
not unexpected."Oh, it's hot down
here," said Miss Blatchford and
Mrs. Gray, almost in unison.

Then they scrambled into a re-

frigerated van for a trip to their
hotel. "I am going to get into a tub
of cold water as soon as I get
there," declared Mrs. Gray, a na-

tive of Kotzebue, Alaska. .
Home said be would take the

girls with him to Dallas, Houston,
T;ylor, Mission, San Antonio and
Midland to pick up his winnings.

Horne said that when he was in
Flatheadhe called Dallas to place
some baseball bets and wound up
by wagering he Could bring Es-
kimos and a penguin to Texas.

He said hehas betswith bookies,
oil men, and real estateoperators.
Horne said they r'.ount to more
than $20,000. Associatessaid $100,-00- 0

would be a more accurate
figure.

All the women were wearing
clothing. Mls- - Blatchford. who

was born at Golo-- ar In Alaska's
far north, was wearing a parka
when the plane landed, but she
quickly shed it to reveal an up-to-d-

'dress.

Pravdo Says Reports
Red Planes Fly Over
Bornholm Nonsense

MOSCOW, Sept. 18. tfl - Pravda
describedaa "nonsense"today re--

comes to Big Spring a ctnt reports that planes

ppenlna

nao Down over the Danish Island
of Bornholm.

A dispatch from Tass, the So-

viet news agency, said .Soviet
planeswere train) c in the South-
ern- Baltic, but kept outside of Den-
mark's territorirl waters. They
Kept at least 15 miles away from
Bornholm the dispatch said.

Cot HE. Chnstenson.Danish
commandant of Bornholm. said
Saturday that Russian planes had
roared over the Islanr two sjralght
days.He added,however, that the
filers evidently .were fill course
and that the flighfshad not been
provocative In character.

ExchangeOffices
May Be Transferred

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 16. (fl
Plans for removal of the Dallas
regional office of the Armv anrf
Air Force Exchange Services to
Fort Sam Houston were announced
today by Col. T. M. Cornell, Army
post exchangeofficer.

The Dallas "jce. employing 56
personsand serving Army .and Air
rorce exenangestores in the five
states of the Fourth Army area,
will begin moving te San Antonio
Oct 20. v
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City Bowling Association Plans

To OrganizeWinter LeaguesHere
The Big Spring Bowling issecls-tlo- fl

will make plans for leagues
to function' here during the fall and
Winter at a meeting scheduled for
8 o'clock tonight la the Settle ho
tel.

Six teams have'already complet-

ed their respective rosters for the
Men's classic loop, and indications
arethat at least two more, circuits
will be organized in the near fu-

ture, spokesmenfor the association
said.

The Men's Classic group is the
oldest establishedorganization of
Its kind in the city.

Thecity associationalso will elect
officers and adopt rules, regula-
tions and by-la- for all local
leagues.

Severalnew teams are expected
to perform on local maples during
the coming 'season. Interest is re-

ported far better thanusual. Two
completeteams already have been
organized by personnel connected
with the Veterans Hospital con
struction, and othernew aggrega-
tions probably will be formed.
Teams already lined up for the

Men's Classic league, with cap
tains, are as follows: Corp. of En
gineers, R. L. Hleth; Phillips Tire
Co., Dr". K. R. Swain: Griffin Nash

SingtrsMeet Stt
NEW BRAUNFELS. Sept. 16. Ufl

The 57th song festival of the West
TexasSingers Leagueopens a two-da- y

meetingherenext Sunday. The
organizationgatesbacx to ibso.

f t Pflf T J
'grft&fa"

!

Co., G. G. Rosyas; Jew-

elers, J. D. Robertson; Club
J. Petroff. J. L. Ceslea
distributor, will kk twa

The Jarwell al-

so has completed ef a
team, but the rotter has net
been announced.

All local bowlers havebeeaf an
vited to tonight'
at the Settles.
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We Point Wifi PrideTo
City Airport Operation
" Leave us point with pride today.

The Municipal Airport again has been
recognizedfor not .only better than aver--g-e

service, but this time for "superior
.service. It b an honor which comes to
but few ports In the country from the
Airport Owners & Pilots association

Basis of the awards Is the cumulative
report from pilots and craft owners who

give their reaction to service at the vari-

ous ports of the"country. Those who re-

ceive the service grade that service.
Thus, the top rating to the, Big Spring

field Is the evidence that the personnel
and managementhave beendoing a nice
piece of work. It also 'is an indication
that the word is getting around the coun-

try that this city does 'have an outstand-
ing facility for thosewho travel by air.

Decision. Which PresentsA

ChallengeTo The Schools
To those who favored, certainly the

outcome of Tuesday's tax rate election
should be encouragingto, all those who
believe in a vigorous, functioning democ-

racy, the splendid vote turnout ought to
be most gratifying.

"When it is considered that the total
tax accounts amount to only little bet-

ter than 2,700, the 1,900-vo- te participa-

tion Is an Impressive figure, for non-jesid-

and businessaccountswill help"
balance out the Increaseof husbandand
wife.

Now that the verdict is in, it ought to
be clear that a majority of thepeople are
willing to pay more in an effort tosupport
the schools in a manner that will give
hope of bringing about developments
which administrators, board members
and patrons have so much desired over
the years.

In this respect, the school board and
administrators face a solemn responsibil

Nation Today James.Marlow

Every Day Is

For Scurrying
Oct L is nearing and If you get sort"
waiting for the van that day Just re-

member
Every day, including Sunday, all year

round, Is moving day for the government
Why?

New agenciesart bom, old ones wiped

out Others are made bigger or smaller.
Some agencies move to Washington,

some away from It, and others from ona
building to another here in Washington.

In short, the need for spaceby govern-

ment agenciesis always changing.
That's why a government workeryou

talked to today on the phpne, may not
be In the sameplace tomorrow. You have
to hunt him up.

This doesn'thappenwith the main parts
of a big agency, like the commerce or
labor or justice departments.

THEY HAVE' THEIR OWN BUILDINGS

and their main offices are there. But you

can seewhat happensfrom this:
The Bureau of Labor Statistics is part

of the Labor Department Its main offices

are in the Labor Departmentbuilding. And

it had a row of offices on the second
floor.

But Congress decidedto cut down on the
amount of money it would let the bureau
have.

Since that meant It would havelessmon-

ey tq spend, fewer people could be
ployed in the bureau.

So a number of the bureau's offices

bad to be closed up. They're standingidle
tnd empty now.

ft roadway- JackO'Brian

NEW YORK V-- This hasbeena profit-

able seasonfor most of the summer the-

atres, or straw hats, as they've come to

be called. All over' the suburban land-

scape, eager,young gals and guys have
been plying their apprenticeshipsJust as
in other seasons. This year, however,
there has beenan unusualsplurge among
plays which, on Broadway, were pro-

nouncedflops.
I am informed by severalof the gentle-

men operating footllghtid haylofts, that
the newest good plays can't be touched.
Even items gone.from Broadway must be
kept for producers who may
send them on tour. I wonderedabout old
standbys,the Philip Barry comedies, Noel

Soward's fripperies, the many one-s-et

small-ca-st successesand near-hit-s which

had served sturdily in other summer
sons. No one wants them,3 was Informed.
They've been warmed over and over too
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It lust can't be beat when you get
down to brass tacks. Except for Jet fuel
(and that is coming up) any typeof plane
fuel even to the ailtra-hig- h octane rating
is available here. The runways are long

and in 'good shape without obstructions
at the ends. Connecting taxi strips make
ground maneuveringsimple. The concrete
apron left by the Army offers ample
parking area for an unlimited number of

planes regardless of slie. The office fa-

cilities are designed to assist pilots and
passengers,and there are other conven-

iences such as the CAA flight service, a
cafe, competent repair service right at
hand. Big Spring people should take time
to make themselvesas familiar with the
port as pilots of the far reaches of the
nation are.

ity. The people are expectingtheir money

to bring value received in education.

No one should expect near miracles,
for the district must in a measurerecov-

er its delayed year under the new rate.
Then certain over-du-e repairs need be
effected.'Thus, the full effect of the in-

creasedrevenuemay not be manifest for
a couple of seasons.

Against this, however, there is the in-

disputablefact that children are children
but once, and wherever convenience and
expediency can be sacrificed for a better
break for children in space and instruc-
tion, they ought to be sacrificed.

It would be a fine thing if all who
pay taxes took the attitude that a SlJk
rate merited periodical inquiry into their
schools rather than that it earned an
overtime rate for sniping. A sincere in-

terest can make money do the Job much

better.

Moving Day
Government

About 10 years ago each government

agency handled its own moving. This

sometimesended in a mess.
Gradually, this was changed and it goes

like this now:
When some government outfit has to

move, it's told when by the government's
office of real estate management

And that office also notifies the Office

of Buildings Management.The Office of

Buildings Managementnotifies its moving

section.
THE MOVING SECTION HAS TO HAVE

its trucks and crew of movers at the
right place at the right time.

This moving section has about 600 men,

divided into special groups:
1. The movers.They move the furniture

out into the hall andput it on rollers.
2. The pushers.They push the furniture

down the hall and out of the building.

At the back door they meet
3. The loaders. They load the furniture

onto the vans.
4. The haulers They haul the furniture

away.
. Recordsof the moving section show that
this was done In 1947.

Trucks that moved the government

around. In and out of the District of Co-

lumbia, traveled 3,330,000miles andhauled
34,510 loads of office furniture, files and
equipment

Therewere 557 separatemoves. Twenty-seve-n

federal departments and agencies
were involved in those moves.

Straw Hat TheatresHave

A Profitable '48 Season

exclusively

Spring

many times. Therefore, the hayloft

have reached into what .might

Incorrectly seem to be a sad kettle of

dramatic fish.

I have encounteredseveral of these
warmed over turkeys and have enjoyed
them Just about as much as I did when
they faced their original audienceson
Broadway. But all around me folks were
laughing and seemed to enjoy it vastly,
more than I did. .My friend, Dean Jagger,
for Instance,wrote me that "Parlor Story,
which had an unsuccessfultime of it in
the West Forties, was affording much
fun for warm weatherattention audiences.
This brought a letter from William Mc-Clee-ry,

author of "Parlor Story." Bill said
that what has'happenedto the play since
its run of exactly 23 performances on
Broadway might be as much a surprise
to me as it was to him.

"No soonerhad it closed in .the Spring
of 1947," writes Bill, "than the" biggest
or at least the best known strawhat of
them-- all, Elitch's, in Denver, booked it
for its '47 summer season. It was done
in severalother straw hats this summer--but

the surprising thing is that it kept
going all winder! It has been produced by
amateur groups (community and little
theater) in Los Angeles, Seattle, Dallas,
Fort Wayne, JacksonHeights, Springfield,
O4I0, Allentown, Pa., and others; by col-

lege and university groups; by high school
and by one church group; and did you
know that Neil Hamilton, the matinee
idol of the movies a few years back, did
it this summer In three places Including
Smith town, L. L, where his daughter
madeher debut,playing with him?

"All ,in .all, 'Parlor Story' has had
aboutt fifty productions. It
earned enough money this summer to
support me while I finished a new com-
edy, 'A Play for Mary' and begananoth--

rSIJI
Drew

By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON An insignifi-

cant news item appeared the
press recently the effect that
Baron Helnrich Von Einseidel.
great-grandso- n Blsmark, had

beenarrested the westernzone

of Germany. Behind that news

item story that goes the
root of our trouble in Germany.
Actually U. and British

had been trying,
catch Baron Von Einsiedel for
months. For this descendentof
Germany's great hero has be-

come one of Russia's most ef-

fective Communist agents.
The story has never been fully

told, but Von Einsiedel, captured
considered the

real genius behind the "FreeGer-
many Committee" which the
Russiansorganizedfrom the sur-
rendering Nazi Army at Stalin-
grad Field Marshal.Von Paulus
and Gen. Von Seidlltz were the
front men for this German army
which collaborated with Russia,
but the grandson Bismarck
wasthebackstagebrain truster.

Since then, he hasplayed hond-ln-glo- ve

with the
Nazi aviator during the war.
awardedthe iron cross both first
and second class, his prestige
Germany great.

When caught the western
zone Germanyhe was actually
organizing Germans for "Frei-he-lt

Tag" "Liberation Day"-- in
effort get the westernzone

of Germany synchronized for
uprising against the Brilish and
Americans. Significantly, he was
sent into the western zone just

the Moscow talks began,
which Indicates what the Rus-
sians really thought of the Mos-
cow conversations.
Note Von Einsiedel was sen-

tenced tfx months Jail for
carrying fake papers. Wonder
what officials will do with
him when the six months are
over let him go back to Rus-
sia?

REBUILDING
hasn't leaked out, but Am-

bassador Averell Harriman has
been cracking the whip over the
16 Marshall Plan nations make
them cut att Western Funy,--e

favor of incrjarcd aid Ger-
many.

At first the 16 Marshall Plan
nations refused make this cut
in their own reconstructionplans.
They toid Harriman the USA was
setting the stage .for the next
world war by betting its money

the untrustworthy Germans,
who are likely make another
deal .wi'h Moscow after we re-
build them.

At first. AmbassadorHarriman
agreed. He knew U. military
chiefs had warnedthat In caseof
war they would haveto evacuate

leaving German fac-
tories, rebuilt by us, lush
.prizes for the Russians.

However, Harriman had
choice in the matter. ECA Boss
Paul Hoffman, who in turn takes
his cues from Secretary of De-
fense Forrestal and the banking
group that wants'to rebuild Ger-
many, ordered otherwise. So
Harriman flew Brussels.Par-
is, London whlpcracked enough

Into line to put
across the Hoffman-Forrest-al

plan for reconstructedGerma-
ny,

Note was Forrestal's bank-
ing firm which madeheavyloans
to German munitions-maker- s
shortly before Hitler came Into
power. Chief difference between
today and the 1930's that,
though Forrestal is. still master-
minding loans to Germany, they
are now made not by his bank
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Bismarck's Grandson,Now Being
Tried, Is Big Communist Agent
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When PresidentTiuman v.its
Dexter, Iowa, this week his of-

ficial escort will be a mounted
drill team of teen-age-d young-
sters who have organized k'The
Flying Hoofs." The youngsters
owti their own horses, have re-

hearseda special drill for Tru-
man called "The Presidential".... With the civilian popula-
tion hungry, the American air-
lift is now flying champagneinto
beleaguered Berlin for the
French.Americanflyers saythey
can't helD it 3ince 25 tons daily
is allotted o the Frenchand they
can import anything they want.... GOP political leaders in
Washington State who don't love
Teamsters' Boss Dave Beck say
that Governors Dewey and War-
ren will have to decide pretty
soon whether they are going to
stick with Beck or with Rcpuo-lica-n

or Arthur .Lane-li- e.

Beck and Langlie have fought
like cats and dogs . . . Myer
Dorfman of St. Paul is slated to
be the next presidentof the Jew-
ish war veterans.

MEETS SONS OF ITALY
PresidentTrumanshowed plen-

ty of ire against Tom Dewey
when he discussed Italian colo-

nies with a delegrlion ot Amer-
ican Sons of Italy the other day.
Angrily, he accusedhis Repub-
lican fos of "playing politics" to
win Italian-Americ- an votes.

"I'm leaving Italian colonies in
the hands of the State Depart-
ment," he toldVhis Italo-Ameri-c-

callers. "I'm not going to be
Influenced by Tom Dewey, who
Is trying to make a political foot-
ball of the Issue "

The Presidentdid not know that
one of his callers FrancescoPal-leri-a,

president of the New Jer-
sey Sons of Italy, was a Dewey

Hollywood Bob Thomas

JaneWyman Learns Lip
Reading For New Role
By HOWARD C. HEYN

For BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWWOOD. A word of

warning: Don't talk about Jane
Wyman if she'sin sight

She reads lips.
This newly acquired ability is

a of "Johnny Belin-
da." She plays a deaft mute.
- Jane wouldn't have you be-

lieve, that she learned lip read-
ing for the sake of sheerrealism
in her role. Note quite.

After . several disappointing,
tests early In the production pe-

riod, Jane decided she wasn't
getting the right facial expres-
sions becauseshe could hear the
other actors' lines. So Director
Jean Negulesco plugged up her
ears.

"A person who hears will be--s

tray that fact sooner or later on
his face or in his eyes," she as-

serted. "Of course,anybody can
certainly look blank. But that
won't do. Deaf mutes aren't ex-

pressionless." t

With wax and plastic stoppers
in her ears, Jane had to learn lip
reading in order to pick up her
cues.

Belinda was Jane's toughest
characterization so far. She got
the script a year before produc-
tion started.She spentsix months
with technical advisers. She
learned enough sign languageto
be convincing. She studiedscree"
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elector. And from the way he
talked it wouldn'thave madeany
difference if he had. The New
Jersey Republican grinned but
said nothing.

"I think you know wherp my
feelings and the feelings of most
Americans lie," Truman said.
"We arc doing everythingwe can
to help Italy and have spentover
$2 billion a vear on Italian aid
in the last few years.That should
provide a pretty good clue as to
where we stand on the matter
of those African co'.onirs."

At this point George J. Spatux-z-a
of Chicago urged:

"If Italy is given her rightful
trusteeship over the colonies, it
will encourage,the Italian people
to fight all the harder against
Communism.''

"I'm well aware of that, re-
plied the President. He added
that perhaps the be3t procedure
would bo to call anothermeeting
of the four-pow-er foreign minis-
ters to settle the. African colo-
nies, but that this again was up
to the State Department.

About 3,000 American Commies
have been kinked out of cushy
jobs as labor-unio- n executives,
don't want to go back to getting
their hands greasyon the assem-
bly lines. They're getting quite
restless . . . Robert Bose and
Mike Reilly, former White House
secretservice men both experts

will take over the protection
of Gov. Dewey during the cam-
paign. This is the first time a
presidential candidatehas had a
special bodyguardprior to elec-
tion day. Bose and Reilly are
being paid by the Republicans.... "Housewives Fpr Truman"

Lady Democrats traveling in
trailers are getting started this
week in a campaign to empha-
size the high cos of living, from
street cornersandmarket places.

tests of girls who actually were
deaf mutes.

She also stayed far away from
the stage production of "Johnny
Belinda.".
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'Kiddies Matinee Gave Lots
f
r

Of EntertainmentFor Nickel
Long before "juvenile delinquent be-

came a popular term, the j"Kiddies' Mat-
inee" was doing its 'part to beepthe

in the town where I spent
most of my childhood.

I don't know whether the idea started
with the intent of keeping little minds oc-

cupied or of making money. I do know
that it succeededin doing both regard-
less of purpose.

Back in the days when I wore cordu-to- y

knickers and played tricks on the
girls, the kids In our town would form
a line in front of the main theatre on Sat-

urday morning that extended for more
than a block. Only those who hurried
downtown by 7:30 had a chance to be
near the first of the ribbon of wig-

gling arms and legs that was to stretch
down the sidewalk. The show started at
9 a. m. '

Admission was only a nickel but there
were many temptationsthat stretchedbe-

tween the end of the line and thetheatre
box pffice that added to expenses to be
specific there was the bakery shop that
was knowingly filled with all manner of
sweet breads giving off a heavy aroma.
Few could passit without asking a friend
to hold their place in line for a minute.
Then there was a cold drink and candy
stand and a magazinestand just a little
further along the way to help pass the
time.

Once Inside the big movie house, the
youthful film goer had to either scramble
or hunt for a long period to find a seat,
for it was a certainty that there would

Notebook HalBoyle

Miss America '48 Proves
To Be Good Welterweight

NEW YORK, If- l- The New Miss
America is a welterweight like Barn-
ey Ross or Mickey Walker, the toy bull-
dog. She is taller, I believe, than Jim
Londos. the champion
wrestler.

Furthermore, Miss Beatrice Shopp, who
won the Atlantic City beautypageant,can
drive a tractor, loves "to clean fish," and
plays the piano and drum.

And this d, clean-c-ut Minne-
sota farm girl, richer by 516,000 in prizes,
has sternly servedan ultimatum on Holly-
wood. She will appear in no films unless
they let her perform on th vlbraharp.

All of this Is very confusing to those
who cling to the idea of ro-

mantic beauty as symbolized by a pale
and lovelorn lady languishing in a high
tower as she waits to be rescued. What
knight wouldn't feel a bit silly galloping
to the aid of a strapping lass who can
kill, clean and cook a chicken for lunch
and lays down stern terms to the movie

The DeWHi MacKenxlt

Chamberlain'sFateful
Decisions Are Recalled

THIS DAY 10 YEARS AGO YOUR COL-umni- st

boardeda charteredplane. In Lon-

don and pursued Prime Minister Neville
Chamberlain, who was flying to Adolf
Hitler's Alpine retreat at Rerehtesgaden.
In the British statesman'sfirst efforts at
appeasingthe Nazi dictator.

That was the beginning of three tense
weeks which changedthe history of the
world. Those dramatic days were part of
my journalistic life, and I venture to re-

call them briefly in our column because
after only one decadewe again are faced
with an international situation having mo-

mentous potentalities.
The Chamberlain an hon-

est and highminded but unlucky state-
smanflew to Berchtesgadenin an effort
to "try to fmd a peaceful solution to the
crisis" which was menacing world tran-

quility The phrase "peaceIn our time"
was an irresistible magnet, and so the
gaunt gray,gentle old man made a date '

with the mad-do-g dictator.

WAR SEEMED TO BE APPROACHING
with terrible swiftness.Anthony Eden,who
had resigned his position as British for-

eign secretarybecauseof opposition tohis
prime minister's policy, was insisting that
concessions to dictators "are not the way
to peace." On Sept? 12 HiUer made an
angry speechdemanding

for the Sudeten Germansin western
Czecbslovakia. Britain had a mission in
Prague to mediate betweenthe Sudenten
Germans and the Czechoslovak govern-

ment, but its efforts collapsed. There was
bloody fighting near the German frontier
betweenCzechslovak gendarmesand Su-

deten Germans.The British cabinet met
in emergencysession.

It was in. this tense atmospherethat
ChamberlaintelegraphedHitler for a con-

ference, which the Fuehrer-- set for Ber-

chtesgaden. French Premier Dakdier
had urgedChamberlainto makethe effort.
France pinned her hope of peaceon this

fateful parley.

THE PRIME MINISTER NEVER HAD

flown before and bis experience should

have been a premonition of -- dire events,

for he became very ahvsick (as did I)
and orderedhis plane to land so he could

continue by train. However, there was no

rcom for premonitionsin a mind through

which "peace in our time" never ceased,

to hum like an autumn wind in the trees.
He didn't know there could be such evil

persons as Hitler. He thouht that right
'must triumph.

So the two chiefs of government met
bvthe Fuerhrer's ''castle" on a peak ris-

ing from the sweetvalley of Berchtesgadea
through'whicb ran the trout streamwhich

Reichmarshal Hermann Goering stocked
'for himself. Within a few hours the little,
old-wor- ld hamlet was-- Jammed with cor--.

be no empty sitting spaceby show tima.
The program started off with aa ama-

teur hour that took on all manner of
forms. Mostly it consisted of

addicts (usually encouraged
by mama and a local expression school)
who gave a squeaky, almost inaudible?
rendition of a currently popular song
and sometimesa dance.

After the acts were performed,the eon
testants were lined up and their talents
appraisedby the clapping, whistling and
stomping of the audience.The winner sel-

dom failed to be the smallest andyoung
est tyke in the group. The more fright
and the more infantile mannerisms dis-

played, the better the chances.
After that came three third-ru- n car-

toons, two third-ru- n serials, and a third
or fourth-ru-n feature movie, all of which
a majority of the audience had already
seen. But that made no difference. Alt
was quiet during the action except for
cheersand warnings to the hero, all was
bedlam anddrowning conversationdur-
ing talky or "Iovey" scenes.

The customersappetite was never for-

gotten. Hawkers moved constantly up
and down the isle with candy, and pea-
nuts and popcorn. One bar in particular,
I will never forget. It was called "Bte
Yank" and it consisted of one-four- th

pound of chocolate-covere-d maishmallaw.
It's dimensions were about 5"x3"xlta".
Small wonder that few of ,us ever ate any
lunch when the proceedings ended at noon

ADRIAN VAUGHAN

moguls?
PHILOSOPHERS CAN SEE IN THE

triumph of Miss Shopp a tribute to tha
new American worship of the dominant
female. ,

Of her beauty there is no doubt She it
clearly lovely. But 20 years ago what
chanceof victory would a growing

girl have who stood five feet nine
inches,weighed 138 pounds, and had a 37-In-ch

bust measurement?None at all. Beau
ty was admired in smaller packagesthan.

The victory of this tall, robust baby-fac-ed

brunette who neither smokes nor
drinks is a clear confirmation of the belief
held by most Europeansthat Americans
always demandbigger and better things.

But to win her crown the new Miss
America hadto do more than demonstrate
she had more curves than a mountain
road. She had to display poise In an eve
nlng gown as well is charm in a bathfnf
suit She had to show cultural talent. And
she had to evidence a winning personality.

Main Ot World

respondentsfrom many points of Europe,
Telegraph and telephone facilities were
utterly inadequateto deal with; the press
messages.However, we managedto tell
our story of the three hour conference,
and I find from the files that I reportedas
follows;

IT WAS CLEAR TO OBSERVERS THAT
if peace grew from the conference it
would be predicated on the sacrifice by
Czechoslovakia of some Sudetenterrlotory
to Germany. The supposition in Informed
circles was that Chamberlainwould take,
back a proposal relating to the annexa-
tion of Sudeten Germans by Hitler.

Time confirmed this. However, the com-
munique issuedat the end of the conver-
sation merely said that there had been
--an extended, frank exchange of view.
and that there would be another meetings,

Chamberlainreturnedto London thenext .
day. He was met at the airport by a big:
crowd which greeted him with cries ofr
"good old Neville," as a mark of appre
elation for his efforts to maintain peace.
He told the assemblage:'

"It was a frank-tal- k, but it was a friend-
ly one. I feel satisfied that each of us
fully understandswhat is in the mind ol
the other."

Poor old Chamberlain and poor old
world. They were to learn in a few days
what really was in Hitler's wicked mind.

Wire Stops Boars
POZNAN, Poland W-Ba-rbed wire de-

fensesare going up again in Poland. But
this time they' are directed against wjld
boars, not Germans.

The boars have been causing wide-
spread4damage to crops in Western Po-

land, pushing their way through wood-

en.fences.Now. the governmentIs aidias;
peasantsto erect barbed wire barriers.

It HappenedBack I-n-

FIVE YEARS AGO Shine Philips ad-

dressesgraduating class 43-1-3 of AAFBSf
Pat Rosson leavesfor Casa Grande,Airzv
to visit; Christmas-package- mailing peri-
od for overseasservicemenbegins.

TEN YEARS AGO-Ci-ty's rtereatloa
program setsup playgroundbetweenDonley--

Young and 13-14-th streets; Westers
Union offices moves to new lecatioa la
Douglas hotej building; ' contest to five
$300 to best Steer letterman from' last
year stagedat Ritz theatre.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Big SpriM
Steers and Lainesa Golden" Sandstone
endup scorelessfor second straight time;
Marie Drelsler appears in movie "Tug-

boat Annie" with Wallace Beery, to X&X
Theatres' 23rd anniversary'shewing.



Taft ChargesDefiance Of Law
By Labor PushedBy Truman

CINCINATn, Sept.18. the International Typo--,
dent Truman "has enccur-grapnicai-uni- AtL,, engageain
aged the open defianceof the lawa dispute with Chicago publishers.
how ,egaged.la by- - some of the Taft labeled the .attack on him--

or radical! labor bosses," Sen.selfas "merely an attempt to cur--
Robert,A. Taft (R-Ohl- declaredry favor with the labor .bosses

- yesterday. who control the labor publicity to
The Ohio senatormadethe state-whlc-h he (President Truman) is

'meat in reply to a letter releasedlookingfor help In the election."
Tuesday by the', cfifef ' executive. Taft, chairman of the SenateLa--

The letter accused"Taft of an "en-b- or Committee, defended his ap--

tlrely Improper" attempt to "putpearance at a meeting with Chi--

the'keat" on the NLTtB to actcago publishers' representatives

BRIDE WORE SLACKS

Wealthy Hitchcock, Coal

Miner's -- Daughter Elope '

yOLKSTON, Ga.. Sept 16. W

Polo playing Francis Hitchcock
and tall, willowy Stephany Sala,
a Pennsylvaniacoalminer's daugh--,

ter were honeymooning today af-
ter a surprise elopement to this
South Georgia "Gretna Green".

The bride, who left
her native Wlndber, Pa., and went
to New York to become clerk
in a. brokeragefirm, was married
to the balding Hitch-

cock here last night by Charlton
'Couuty Judge A. S. McQueen.

simple single ring civil cere-
mony was used in the nuptials. It
was the first marriage for the
bride, the third for the socialite
groom.

Visual --Education
Class Is Possible

HomerMilliken of theTexasTech
extension department will meet
hert Monday night with teachers
Interestedin joining a classon vis
ual education.

The session is scheduledfor 8

p. m. Monday at the Howard Coun-

ty Junior college library.
Severalteachersin this area re--

emestedsucha classlast year, and
organization will be made Immed
iately If current interest justices
the .Course.

TeachersinterestedIn taking the
coursehave been askedto contact
Walker Bailey at the county super
intendent's office before the hour
ef the meeting.

iicycli Boom
LONDON (A The biggest bicy-

cling boom in Britain's history is

bow under way. The Cyclist Tour-

ing Club reported it has new mem-

bers coming at the rate of 500 to
MO each month, and its member-
ship has risen from 3,000 to 47,000

hi the pastyear.
An official of the C. T. C. said

shortage of money, higher railway
fares and "queues r almost ev-

erything" at coastal resort are
responsible for the ne genera-
tion of cyclists who want'the C. T.
C. to arrange for them cheap,open
air holidays. The C. T. VC which
plans cycling tours for Its mem-
bers, either singly or in parties.
hopes to have 60,000 members by
1950.

Fintd $100, Costs '

On ChargeOf DWI
On a plea of guilty to a charge
of driving while intoxicated,James
Henry Watklns, Negro, was fined
$100 and costs by County Judge
Walton Morrison Wednesday after
noon. Watklns license was sus
pended for six months.

On file on the county cort dock
et was a charge of driving while
license was suspendedagainst Eu-1-1s

Bolton. Chargesof driving while
Intoxicatedhave, beenfiled against
Terrell Walter Keen, Jr., and
Pauline Runyon.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRTNO AND VICINITY: Tslr this

afternoon, tonight and Friday Warmer
this afternoon. Not much chance in Uov
Centura Friday.

Hljh today 91, .low tonight 87, high
VI.

Htahest temperature thli date, 101 In
1111; lowest this dfct. 41 tn 1S03; maxi-
mum ratnfan thlt date, 3.10 in lilt.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy thU after-noo- n,

tonight and Friday. Kot much change
in temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy thlt after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Widely icattered
showers In southeast and extreme south
portions. Fresh to occasionallystrong north-
east and east winds on tttnxr coast and
rdoderate north and northeast winds- on
middle and rawer coast.

TEMPERATURES
C1TT HaxMhi
Abilene 0 63
Amarlllo 8 M
BIO 8PRIHO M M
Chicago M M
Denver M SB

n Paio as 70

Fort worth
Galveston ..........,......SS 7S
Tfew York ..,...- - 7" -
St. Louis ..... ,. S3 (0
Sun seU today at eUSl p. ra., rises Friday

at :31 a. tn.

LEGAL, NOTICE

Tt STATE OF TEXAS

Tern an commanded to appear and
she plaintiffs petition at or before

Strer A. U. of the.first Monday after
of 43 days from the date

at Issuanceof this Citation, the samebeing
Uonday the 11th day of October, A. Dii at or before' Id o'clock A. Hu before
the Honorable District Court et Howard
County, at the Court House in pit spring,
Texas.

Said plalntifrs pcUUea tu filed ea the
Mta day of Uay, IMS.

The file number of said suit being no.

Tom ubuat tbe turtles fe said suit are:
, J. H. PRTOR as Plaintiff; and JOYCE
PRTOR u Defendant.

The nature ef said suit betas substan
tially ae follows, to wit:

FMstleT U an actual bonaOH tahabHant
U tfte StaU of Texas' and'has been for
mtrt than eaeyearand has beta a reel--
Am.nt-k- t KnntS rvmntv for more than six
BtoachS. Plainttff and Defendant married
Dee. 10, IMS,- and separated May 3, 1 ts.
Because the course of conduct of the

was ef such a cruel nature as to
render Plaintiff lrrtog with her further
ttabearabl and lasupportable.' Plaintiff
rare far a Alvorce tad retteraHoa of the

Defendant's former name of Joyce NorreL.
a this Citation Is sot served wlthla so

dare after the date, ef Ks iMuanee, tt
ahaU be returned tmserted.

Issuedthis the 36th day of August, A. D
tlu

eiren u4er my1 hind and seal ef said
Ceaxt, at nee in bis spring, Texas, uus
t&e 3Sth day of August A. D.. IMS.

OEOROEC.CHOATE,aerk,
BliUlet. CourV-Howa- rd -- Count, Texas.
(SEAL)

--t .WmtJ r -

The last legal barrier to the wed
ding was removedTuesday at West

Palm Beach, Fla., when circuit
Judge C. E. Chillingworth granted
a divorce decree to Mrs. Marie
Grammer Hitchcock, the groom's
second wife, on her counter suit.

Hitchcock, however, still faces
the possibility uf a perjury investi-gation.direct-ed

by the .court at the
time the decree was entered. The
question raised was whetherHitch-

cock had perjured himself in ob
taining a Florida marriage license
by sayinghe was divorced.

The Florida licensehad been is
sued by Flagler County Judge E.
W. Johnston at Bunnell several
weeks ago. The judge sa"id Hitch-
cock told him at the time that he
was divorced.

Thespacious living room of Judge
McQueen's eight room home a few
blocks from the Folkston business
district was the sceneof the wed-
ding. The bride and groom were
accompaniedby a friend Judge
Col. Arch Wall.

The bride, describedby Mclueen
as a "right pretty girl", was at-

tired in slacks and a print blouse.
Hitchcock wore light tan slacksand
a sport-shir- t.

"They were very calm, both of
them", McQueen related.

First word of the ceremonycame
from McCool who said the wed-
ding receptionwould be heldtoday
noon at the exclusive Kentucky-Florid- a

club near Deland. Hitch-
cock is a law student at Stetson
University.

ThreeDivorces Arc
GrantedBy Collings

Judgmentswere handeddown by
Judge Cecil C. Collings in 70th dis
trict court Thursday morning in
three divorce actions.

Faye Morren was granted a di
vorce from Mancel Morren, and R.
E. Bush was awarded a divorce
from Ida Mae Bush. Nina Black-we- ll

was awarded custody of a
minor child in winning a divorce
from Alfred K. Blackwell.

An Insurancesuit of C. D. Rog
ers vs. The Superior Insurance
companywas dismissedon motion
of the plaintiff.

All contested suits which had
been scheduledfor the remainder
of this week were continued until
the next term of court.

and National. Labor Relations
Board officials last July 28, in a
statementthat said in part:

"During the 10 minutes I was
present at the meeting, Ianade a
general statement relating to the
importance of prompt action in
casesof this kind If the prosecut-

ing division of the boardfound' that
the facts justified it I urged that
there be no delay simply! because
of Mr. Denham's(RobertDenham,
NLRB general counsel) absence,
which might be prolongedbecause
of. his illness. I did not .purport
to pass on the 'facts in the case,
except to say that the publishers
seemedto me to have made out
a prima facie case.

"Of course, I have a special in
terest in the enforcement of the
national labor relation-- act, as a
chairman of the labor committee
and as a member of the special
committee to study the enforce
ment of the act.

"The President In his letter says
that he does not expect to inter
fere in the internal affairs of the
National Labor Relations Board.
If he finds that any branch of
the executive departmentis failing
to do its statutory of constitutional
duty, it is not only his right but
his duty to call them to task for
such failure.

"The truth is that PresidentTru-
man, by the veto messageaccept-
ed so largely from the Communist
Sympathizer Lee Pressman, and
by other public statements, has
encouragedthe open defiance of
the law not engaged in by some
of the more radical labor boss
es."

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 Mllo WOO cwt.. FOB Big Spring.
KsUlr and mixed eralns U.V5 cwi.

Eiei candied at SO cent down, cash
market; sour cream, 75 cents lb; friers 40
cents lb; hens 28 cents lb; roostersIS cents
lb.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Sept. 18. (iP Noon cotton

prices were 30 cents a bale lower to 10

cents higher than the perlous close. Oct.
31.35, Dec. 30.83 and March 30.70.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Sept. 16. (IP) Cattle

1.800: calves 1,000: trade slow; cows and
slaughter calves steady to 50 cents lower;
other classesunchanged; common to me-
dium steers and yearlings 18.00-27.0- me-

dium to good cows 18.00-31.0- eanner, cut-
ter and common cows 13.00-18.0- bulls
18.00-23.0- rood and choice fat calves34.00- -
26.50; common to medium calves 19.00--
21.00: culls 10.00-1-8 00: stocker steers and
yearlings mosUr 19.00-2S.0- tew steer
calves and yearlings upwards to 37.00;
stocker cows 15.00-30.0-

Hogs 700; trade acUve; butcher hogs and
sows 35-- above Wednesday;stocker pigs
steady; top 2940; odd head to 39.75; most
eood and choice 0 lbs. butchers 39.25;
good 155-18-0 lbs. and 250-32-5 lbs. 37.50- -
39.00; sows 33.00-38.0- stocker pigs 23.00-27.0-0.

Sheen 4.000: slaughter ewes weak to SO

lower: slaughter lambs strong; other
classes poorly tested: good and cholc
slaughter spring lambs 25.50: medium
grades downward to 23.50; common and
medium yearlings 15.00-18.0- common to
medium slaughterewes 8.50-9.5- culls 1.00;
feeder lambs 21.50 down.

WALL 8TREET
NEW TORK, Sept. 16. Wt Trading on

the stock exchange was measuredIn drib-
lets today as pices moved Irregularly.

Changes In either direction were In small
ffractlons.

For a few minutes the aircraft shares
appeared to be establishing some healthy
plus marks, but they soon quieted down to
the same narrow range of the general
list.

Some saw an Influence coming from the
London market which was featured at the
opening by firmness of aircraft sharesas
the government carried out plans for
stepped up production.

The almost routine characterof the stock
market this week Indicated tt was a pro-
fessional trading affair dominated by cau-
tion over potential International changes.
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CIRCUS DAY Calliope-tootlin- g on the street!.. . ; elsphsnU
.lifting their trunks in questof anotherpeanut. . . blg-noS- B clown
In ludicrous stunts . . . crowds at the side shows . . . these arc
scenesof the circus. The second largest such show in the world,
Cole' Brdt, .brings its attractions Into ' Eig Spflhg Saturday tdr
afternoon and night performances under the big tent at the air
field. Trains, coming in from Midland, will unload here early
Saturday morning."
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AIR FORCE GROUND CREWMEN ARRIVE IN ENGLAND U. S. Air Force ground crewmen line

the rails of their transport as the ship moors at Liverpool, England. Two army transports brought
2,500 men to service Super Fortressesbased In Britain and transport planes of the Berlin airlift (AP

Wirephoto). I
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"Ah, woe is me! Here I am getting no younger

and have never saved enoughto put in your

eye! By golly, I'm going to get smart and start

salting something away." ,
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4. INSPIRATION

BUY

U.S.
SAVINGS

BONDS!

"Buy U.S. SavingsBonds!Sign tip for the Pay-

roll. Savings Plan. Then, every S doUars you

gave will be toorfft dollar in tenyears . . . and

you can't help tavinQl" '

( in 1 easy ussou)

Spring.

2, TeMPTATlOrJ

MGosh, I sure could use one of those. I could

chargeit and pay for part of it later . . . riut

off savingfor a month two." - .

'&
I5.. nuctXA-no-u I

"Hot dog, I feel betteralready Now, no matter

how I spend the rest of my dough, 11 be

saving regularly . . ". every single payday."

V

Big Spring Oex&sj iieiiud

NO KISSING
IN TWO YEARS

LOS ANGELES, Sept. IS. W

Mrs. Lorraine Rubin, two

years without a kiss she says
from her husband, has her
divorce today

Mrs. Rubin, 32, won a bitter-
ly contested suit with testimony
that Dr. J. Salem Rubin, 43. a
urologist, maintained kissing
was unsanitary but spent con-

siderable time with an attrac-
tive baby sitter.

After studying the suit six
weeks, Superior Judge Otto

..Emme ruled In favor of Mrs.
Rubin and gave her custody of
the two sons',the family home,
$27,000 worth of community
property and $700 a month

Local observanceof Mexico's In-

dependencepay was to continue
at 3:30 p. m. today with a parade
through the businesssectionof Big

The processionwas to start at
the Kate, Morrison school and reach
the south side of town over the
Gregg street viaduct Route desig
nated for the line of march was
Gregg street to Third, then east to
Runnels, north Second and west
back to Gregg.

or

Coronation of Elvira Puga. Inde-

pendenceDay queen selected by
local Latin-Americ- citizens high
lighted ceremonies Wednesday
night Mayor G. W. Dabneyoffici
ated at the coronation, which was
followed by patriotic ceremonies
and dances.

The queen and her court were
to appearin the parade this

AUTOMATtC IS S(JR

The Big Spring

ParadeMarks

Latin Fiesta

SAVING SAVIt6 "U.S.

Herald
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Nine Youth
4

Week Events

Established
Nine eventshaveDeesestablished

definitely for Big Spring's "Salnt
To Youth" which will beconducted
next week, commitwe officials an-

nounced this morning.
Solicitation of entries for the doll

style show for girls will begin to
morrow, and youngsters-- ' may be-

gin signingfor participation in oth
er features immediately..

The doll style show will be held
from T p. m. to 9 pi m. Thursday
at the Settlesunder sponsorshipof
the High Heel Slipper-- dub. Mem-
bers of the sponsoring organization
will visit elementaryschoolstomor
row to announce,rules and receive
entries. The show win be divided
Into three divisions.

Other features for the week will
include a speakerscontest, to be
broadcastover KBST from 4:40 p.
m. to 4:45 p. rn. on Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thiirsay; a bicycle
race sponsored by the Salvation
Army; a ping-pon- g tournament at
the YMCA; a .bicycle parade; a
"youth In government" day,

The observancewill begin offi-
cially with a youth day (n churches
of the city on Sunday.

The Rltz theatre will show a
free movie to youngster, at 9 a.
m. Saturday at which time an-

nouncementsof the various activi-
ties will be made. The observance
win close with an amateur pro-
gram Fridaynleht at the High
school gymnasium.

I

Greek Army Backed '
ATHENS, Sept. 16. tB-H- Igh mD.

itary sources said that today the
GreekArmy has pulled back aloes
the southern sideof the Vital Tn
angle In the.face of--a strong Com-
munist counter-attac-k.
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School
In A

V

Issue Is
By 474
Local voters,thronged to the polls in record number

Tuesdayto write an answerto their schools' financial prob-
lem by giving a 474-vo-te majority to a tax increaseproposal.

By a count of 1,185 to 711, they authorized the Big
Spring Independent'school district to raise its tax levy
xrom a $i to a $.l.ou ma&i'
mum.

The total poll o 1,910 (some

ballots were throwr out) was about
500 votes larger than that of any
previousschool election. Therewas
a steady stream of voters at the
fire station polling place through--
out the day, and at times late in
the day, there was a long queue.

School Board President Marvin
Miller said trustees will meet at
6 p. m. today to canvassreturns
and certify the election results.

Work of compiling tax rolls is
now underway at the school office,
and shortly the Ward is due to
meet again .to certify this tax roll
and assessa new tax levy for the

. year. In view of pressingdemands
for building renovations and re-

pairs, it Is regarded as likely that
the rate will be set at The maxi-
mum of $1.50.

Just a little more than a year
ago the same tax rate proposal,
along with a bond issue, was sub-

mitted to the voters. It met de-

feat by one vote, 399-39- 8, and this
result was taken into the courts
on a contest. The district court
here, and later the appellatecourt
at Eastland, held that a number
of ballotswere invalid, reversedthe
election result and declared the
tax Increase had carried. The
school board fixed the year'srate
at $1.50, but in June the Supreme
Court of .Texas reversed the lower
courts, in effect holding that the
tax Increase had met defeat

School authorities later set about
refunding the "excess" tax collect-- ,
ed on the $1.50 rate, and is con-
fronted with returning approximate
ly $84,000 on this basis. Smaller
tax payers have been repaid this
year, for a total of some $39,000,
and others are to be repaid during
the next two years,-- at a rate of
about $22,000 per year. This re-
fund had brought abouta deficit In
the new year's budget

Approval of the $1.50 rate now,
however, means that assessments
can be put back on the basis they
were this pastyear. School officials
have cited need for additional
funds to meet increased instruc-
tional costs and to help straighten
out housingdifficulties which have
brought about crowded classes and
halfrday sessionsin nearly all the
lower grades.

Death Claims

Local Visitor
Death Wednesday claimed one

member of a family which had
come to West Texas in the hope
of finding Improved health for an-

other.
. Mrs. Elizabeth Lasche Opel, 58.
of Corpus Christ!, succumbedun-

expectedlyof a heartailment in a
local tourist court, where, she had
been with her husband for the
past two days. The Opels had de-

cided to remain in Big Spring for
a time to ascertain if the climate
would be beneficial to Mr. Opel's
asthma. Mrs. Opel had apparently
been in fine health Tuesday eve-
ning.

The body is to be, returned to
Corpus Christl for burial with N al-

ley Funeral home in charge of. lo-

cal arrangements.Details havenot
been completed.

Besides her husband,Mrs. Onel
Is survivedby two daughters,Mrs
Elizabeth Russo-o- f CorpusChrist!,
and Mrs. Gloria Lopez Henriquez
of Caracas, Venezuela. Mrs.Hcn-riquez'- s

husbandis a StateDepart-
ment official.

Hawkins Leaves
For Tax School '

Ben Hawkins, who has been
named one of two Instructors for
the bureauof internal revenue in
the second (northern) Texas dis
trict, leaves this weekend for Salt
Lake City. Utah and severalweeks
of special schooling.

During his absence,B.. B. Par-
mer, Lamesa,who also la assigned
to the Big Spring office, will be In
the office Monday through Friday
each week.

WORLD SERIES
SLATED OCT. 6

CINCINNATI, Sept 1. (-W-

The 1348 World Series will be-

gin on Oct. 6 this year In the
National League city winning

the pennant.
The second game alto will

be played in the National
League city, wiih thi next
three games In the city where
the winner of the American
League club has its. home.

The next two games,If need
ed to determine the champion,
will be played In the National
League city.

Tax
Record

Approved
Majority

Road Program

Oft The Ballot

For November
"When Howard county votersgo to

the polls on Nov. 2 to help decide

on a natinal administration, they
also will be voting on a proposiUon

affecting their own road program
The commissionerscourt Mon

day afternoon set Nov. 2 as the
date for a special election to de-

termine whether or not Howard

county shall establisha county road
department, to operate under exe

cutive guidance of a county road
encineer and to unify all road
maintenance and construction

The electin wascalled in response
to petitions which bore approxi
mately 190 signatures, well over
the 110 required by state statute.

The petition and election call are
in conformity with a statute en-

acted by the state legislature in
1947, giving counties the option of
setting up a unitized road depart
ment. Ballots, which will be Hand-

ed to voters separate from gen
eral election ticket Nov. 2, will
read "For" and "Against" the
"Optional County Road Law of
1947."

If the electorate favors this op
tion, the county then would proceed
to set up the road department.The
commissioners court would con-

tinue as the administrative and policy--

making, body, and a qualified
road engineer (meeting state high
way department requirements)
would be theactual executive, head
of the department, supervising all
construction and maintenanceon
a county-wid- e, ratherthan precinct
basis.

The commissionerscourt was ad-

vised Monday in a letter from the
state that the county has to its
credit S16.518.32 In the state lateral
road fund. Of this amount$4,717.76
is being appliedto sinking funds to
retire a viaduct bond series of
1929 and a specialroad bond series
of 1920. The remainder, $11,800.56,
will revertto the county for lateral
road construction.

New Fire Station
Bids Set To Be

Opened Oct. 12
Contractors'bids for construction

of a new municipal fire station
a sub-un-it at 18th and Main streets

will be opened by the city com-
mission at 5 p. m. on Tuesday,
October 12.

The commission Tuesdayset that
date to receive bids on the struc-
ture, and also moved toward per-
fecting legal Instruments for the
Issuanceof warrants up to $40,000
to finance the project. The war-
rants would be retired in five
years, would be limited In interest
rate of three and one-four- th per
cent

Plans and specifications for the
fire station, prepared by Puckett
and French, call for a building ap-
proximately 52 feet by 75 feet,
fronting south on 18th, ona75x130
tract the city owns. It will be of
cream brick, with white stone trim,
with concrete floor (asphalt tile
floor in the living quarters) and
asbestosshingle roof. The building
includes an engine room of suffi-
cient size to accommodate two
pieces of apparatus, a 15x25 day
roomfor firemenanda 19x28 dorm-
itory, with built in locxers, to ac-
commodatesix men. Kitchen, din-
ing and lavoratory facilities also
are provided. Walls will be plas-
tered, and acoustical ceiling used
in the living quarters.

Over-a-ll exterior design of the
building is along residential lines,
so that the building will harmonize
with homes-- in the. area.

Plans and specificationsmay be
obtainedat the architects' offices,
and the city is arranging for pub--
lication of official notice relative
to the bids.

SuspectsReleased
Joe Bob Biggerstaff and Billie

Steve Whisenant, Lamesa, who
waived examiningtrial before Jus-
tice of Peace Walter Grice here
Monday on a chargeof assaultwith
intent to rape,iposted $5,000 bond
and were releasedto return home.
Sheriff R. L. Wolf announcedTues-
day. The two were taken Into cus-
tody by the highway patrol shortly
after a young Post, Texas woman
complainedof an alleged attempt
ed attackSaturday evening.

.
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CIRCUS TIME The circus Is coming to Big Spring again, bring-
ing its galaxy of attractionswhich Include the thrilling aerial acts,
tumblers acrobats, wire-walker- s, equestriennesand of course the
elephantsas most popular of the animal acts. They're all in the
Cole Bros, show, which will exhibit twice in Big Spring Saturday,
at 2:15 and 8 p. m., at the former bomdardierschool grounds.The
big railroad show comes here from Midland, and will unload Satur-

day morning.

Initial steps toward a soil con-

servation field day were taken at
a meeting in the Soil Conservation
Service offices here today.

Convoked at the invitation of the
board of supervisorsof the Martin-Howar- d

conservationdistrict, im-

plementeddealerswereunanimous--

PatsyYoung Will Be
Crowned Band Queen

Patsy Young, senior student In
Big Spring High school, will be
given the crown of the High School
Band at the half-tim- e intermission
In the Lobo-Ste-er football game
Friday evening.

Miss Young, to be escorted by
Drum Major Jerry Williams, will
be crowned by Dan Conley, former
BSHS band director.She will be
given a bouquet of flowers.

The band will be in uniform for
the first time this year at the
gamewith Cisco. They will maneu-
ver at the half and will play a
musical backgroundat the corna--

tion of band queen.
New majorettes for the band

are yet to be selected. They will
be presented at the Odessa-- Big
Spring game Oct. 1.

RebekahLodge283

Initiates Four
Four candidates, Mrs. Birdie

Stocks, Teckla Dailey, Beatrice.
Hale and E. F. Kehrer, were Ini-

tiated into the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge 284 Tuesdayevening at the
IOOF hall.

Mrs. Gene Robinson was accept
ed as a candidate.Ms. GladysBaec-kle-r

of the George Knuff Rebekah
Lodge in Odessa was a visitor.

Refreshmentswere served to
Tessie Harper, Lula Harper, Eula
Pond, Lorehe Bluhm, Jewel Cul- -

well, JacquelineWilson, W. D. Cole,
A. C. Wilkerson, EugeneThomas,
Mary Cole, Rosalee Gilliland, So--

nora Murphy, Gertrude Cline, Ju
dy Kehrer, Thelma Braune, La
verne Green, uicuie .retry.

Lucille Thomas; Ola Ruth Bar--

bee, Edna Malone, Audrey Cain,
Jewel Rayburn, "Geneva Pickle,
Ida Mae Cook, Tracy Thomason,
ImogeneNeill, Minnie Murphy, Ju-

lia Wilkerson, Emily Mattingly,
Ruth Wilson, Happy Hickman, Vel-m- a

Mitchell and Evelyn Rogers.

Typhoon Threatens
TOKYO. Sept. 15. W1 A ty

phoon with of 120 miles an
Lour at Its center theatenedSouth-
ern Honshu, Shlkoku and Kyushu
Islands today as it moved north-
ward from 250 miles off Iwo'Jiraa.
Island.
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Hiked
Vote

Day
Laid

ly in favor of the program ind ap
proved Dec. 13, the date suggest-
ed by supervisors,as time for the
event.

Selection of a faun for the field
day demonstration-wa-s left to Lloyd
Wasson, Johnnie Walker and Ray-
mond Covington. . .

Objects of the,field day. which
observersbelieve will attract scv
eral tin l? and visitors, is to dem-ons'.rat-o

a complet conservation
program

"A lot cf people have the idea
that conservation is a couoli of
terrace." saidGordon Stone, chair
man of the board of supervisor?,
"but we want them to see what It
is like 'to handle a farm according
to its uses and its condition."

The committee Icnlativi'v has
in minr a form erst of Bin "C.ngl
whe;j --:u'.l demonstrationnot onlj
could be effected but wh'cu woulo
offer the advantageof pavedroads
on lhr?c sides.

Attending the meeting Wednes--

daj were Stone nd L. H Thotr- -

as. renriscntin? he supeTisors,
Durward Lewter. county agent; E.
J. Hughes, district SCS conserva
tionist, George Oldham, Clyde Den-
ton, L. N. renter, Raymond Ok
ington, Ab Grantham. John Wal-

ker.

Women Injured

In Auto Crash
Two women suffered minor in-

juries Tuesdayafternoon when the
automobiles they were driving fig-

ured m a collison a mile west of
town, police reported.

Mrs. Gene Long, route one, Knott
was releasedfroma hospital after
first aid treatment.Her five-mont-

old son, EugeneL. Long, Jr., was
not injured.

Mrs. Pauline Runyan, New York,
driver of the other automobile, re
mained in a hospital this morning
for treatment of a cut lip and
bruises. Her injuries were not be
lieved to be serious.

The mishap occurred at the in-

tersectionof US 80 and the former
AAF road.

District Scouters'
Meet Set Friday

A district Scouters' conference
has beenscheduled .for Friday, aft-
ernoon at the Settles, Walton S.
Morrison, district committeechair-
man, has announced.

The' session will begin at 5 p. m.
in the hotel ballroom.

Most of the time will be devoted
io. planning a fall program, and
Morrison has urged all district
committee members, troop com-
mittee members, institutional repr-

esentatives-and unit leaders to at
tend.

Conservation
Plans Being

"WW1""

Dawson Venture

Develops Shows
Seaborad No. --2 Si E. Lee. a

scheduled 10,600-fo-ot wildcat in the
Sprayberry (San Andres) pool of
southeasternDawson county, is
drilling, below 6,735 feet in lower
Permian shaley sand following
shows in the Leonard section.

Open tors reporteda steadyblow
of air for 70 minutes on a two-ho- ur

drfilstem test from 6,457-6.75-7

feet. Recovery was 540 feet of oil
and gas-c-ut mud and 400 feet of
fluid, which was half oil and half
mird. Open nowjng bcttomholepres-

sure was 475 pounds, and shutin
bottomhole pressure after 15 min-

utes was 1,475 pounds.
Previously, two other deepwild-

cats had shows In the same zone
hut failed to develop commercial
production after testing. No. 2 Lee
is 440 feet out oi me normeasi
corner of section T&P.

SeaboardNd. 2,Tora Campbell,
slatedEllenburgerventureIn north-
ern Howard's Vealmoor pool, was
below 5,250 feet. It is an east off-

set to the No. 1 Tora Campbell

In Borden county, to the north-

west, No. 1 Clanton Is at 4,218 feet,
and is in section T&P.

Howard Pioneer

SuccumbsHere

Death entered thd ranks of Big

Spring's pioneer citizens again
Tuesday to claim Mrs. Susie E.
Masters, who had spent 43 of her
77 years in this city,
local hospital at 12:30 a. m.

Native of Georgia, she had tra-

veled as a child with her family
to Texas In anox cart. They settled
first in Fannin county, then Mrs.
Masters came westward to How-

ard county in 1905.
Her husband,the late Mr. V. A.

Masters, died in 1941. r
Surviving

are two sons, John Masters of Big
Spring and Capt. Irvin Masters of
the U. S. Marine Corps, SantaAn-

na, Calif.; two daughters,Mrs. Eu-

la Eubanks of Stanton and Mrsv
E. E. Shanks of Inglewood, Calif.
12 grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Masters was a member of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church.

Funeral arrangements,under di-

rection of Nalley Funeral home,
have not yet been completed.

Mrs. A.E. Conners

Claimed By Death
Death resulting from a long ill-

ness came Tuesday morning to
Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Conners, a
resident of Howard county for 36
years. Mrs. Conners, 82, died at
10 a. m. at the home of a foster
son, W. W. Davis, 201 Young street,
with whom she had madeher home
for the past 28 years.

Funeral services are to be con
ductedby Price Bankhead,Church
of Christ minister, at the Nalley
chapel at 10:30 a. m. Thursday,
and the body then will be taken
overland to Chrlstoval, for burial
beside the grave of Mrs. Conners'
husband.

Mrs. Conners Is survived by two
daughters,Mrs. R. B. Miles of Ac-ker- ly

and Mrs. Jed R. Moffett of
Tonsket, Wash.; two brothrs, W.
H. Smith of Christoval and George
Smith of Texon; one sister, Mrs.
John Starnesof Mullin, Tex.; two
grandchildren, Jack and Tommy
Miles of Ackerly; and a great --

grandson,Stanley Thomas.

Creighton Is

Elected Head

Of Brotherhood
Merle Creighton, active lay lead

er in the First Baptist church, was
elected unanimously Monday eve-
ning to head the Brotherhood of
the church.

Billy Smith was elected vice
president, tnd Willard Hendricks
secretary in annual balloting.
Creighton will succeed Orvllle Bry-
ant.

Men attendingthe meetingheard
the Rev. Warren Stowe, Airport
Baptist pastor, appeal for men to
take their place in the church be
cause' the greatest need of the
world is Christian leadership."

He added that "how we shall
conduct ourselves in businessand
in our relations with one another
will tell what kind of a world we
will have tomorrow. It the world
is saved, it will have to be. by
honest, everyday, true, Christian
men who are strong and of good
couragein the knowledge that God
is with them."

Wells Injunction

Made To Stick

ALICE. Sept 14. ) The Jim
Wells County Democratic Execu
tive Committee Is tinder a tem-
porary injunction which forbids re--
canvassof the county'svote in tne
U. S. Senaterunoff race,

It was obtained yesterday by
Lyndon Johnson in a suit which
named Johnson's opponent. Coke
Stevenson amongtne defendants.

Judge L. Braeter granted the
order In 79th District Court. He
overruled contentions by Steven-
son's attorneys that he did not
have jurisdiction. He said he did
not see how granting, the injunc-
tion "would Interfere in any way

Stevenson's attorneys entered
with an election contest."

While attorney for Johnsonand
Stevenson argued the matter some
three and one half hours here.
the candidateswere in Fort Worth.;

two Men Seized

On Liquor Counts
Two men,seized in Dawson coun-

ty early Monday morning with con-

traband beveragesaboard, have
shelled out $1,500 for their experi-
ence.

Edward Hoffman, 19, Slaton, en-

tered a plea in county court at
Lamesa to possessingliquor in a
drew a $750 fine. He told Liquor
drew a $750 fine. He told i uor
Control board agents he was en-rou-te

to Siaton with the load, which
consisted of432 cans of beer and
48 pints of liquor.

Accosted with 600 cans of beer,
which he said he was taking to
Tahoka, D. C. (Buck) Ball, 42,
Tahoka, entered a plea of posses-
sing intoxicating liquors in a dry'
area for purposeof sale andpaid
a $750 fine.

U. S. CrudeOil

Output Soars
TULSA, Okla.. Sept. 14. fl The

Nation's crude oil production con-

tinued to toar during the week
ended Sept 11. averaging5.542.185
barrels daily for anothernew rec
ord, the OJ & Gas Journal reported
today.

This was 17,185 barrels dally
above the previous high of 5,525-00- 0,

counted during the week end-

ed Sept 4.
Texas contributed a gain of 10,--

425 barrels In averaging 2.470 900
barrels daJy fcr a rev record for
the year.

Louisiana wa tip JOT to 484.750.
Oklahoma dropped 250 to 429,-000- ;"

New Mexico declined 600 to
131.535.

Production was unchanged in
Arkansas,82,450. -

NecessaryForms

For Sorghum

SupportsReady
Necessaryforms for grain sor

ghum supportsare availableat the
countyAAA office, M. Weaver, ad-
ministrative assistant, said Tues
day.

Indications are that the storage
problem in Howard county will not
be too difficult, be said, becauseof
arrangements made by a princi-
pal buyer and simultaneouslybe-
causedrouth hasreducedyields.

Weaver called attention to four
options avialable to the producer.

One is to sell outright on the
open market.

If thd producer is of a mind to
hold the grain, he may hold it on
his own initiative, or if he wants
to hedge,at an exceptionally cheap
rate, he may sign a purcnaseagree-
ment with the Commodity Credit
Coporacon to sell his grain next
June at $2.28 cwf. for. No. 2 grade.
The charge Is one cent per cwt
on what the farmer estimateshe
has. The. governmentwill buy the
grain at delivery date in any
amount up to that he has covered
by his one-ce- nt charge.

If the producer wishes to cash
in his chips for the support price.
he may take the loan and should
the market get above the support,
he may sell. Under the loan, he
has two options one to have it
stored in approved warehousesor
elevators, the other to store it at
home. Certain requirements will
have to be met in the latter in-

stance.In "the caseof the purchase
agreement,however, the producer,
has no requirements on how his
grain is stored. Lut he should re
member that he can sell it only
at the grade it brines and that the
contract h not valid on gradesas
low as No. 5.

Youths Flock

To Library
With school hardly a week old,

youngstersare flocking back to. the
Howard County Free Library for
outsidereading.

Mrs. Benny H Collins, librarian,
said that the increasein volume of
issuesto childrenhadspurtedphen--
ominally in the past week. Most of
the youngsters are after special
certificates given for outside read-
ing, a lot of which is designedfor
improving reading ability and
speed.

Incidentally, she said that the
book selection committee of the
Howard County Free Lbbrary as-

sociation likely would recommend
to the commissionerscourt that
the next order of 255 volumes be
devoted exclusively to new vol-

umes for youths. Included will be
completeliterature for Boy Scouts

Mrs. Collins is engaged in
volumes to shelves and as

soon asmore index cardsare avail-
able, she will resume compilation
of the card file. Of the 8,473 vol-

umes in the library, all but 2,000
have been carded.

M. F. Ray Home Is
SceneOf Wiener Roast

A wiener roats in the backyard
of the M. F. Ray home Tuesday
evening was entertainment at the
monthly social of the Ruth Class
of the .East Fourth Street Baptist
church.

In a short business meeting,
plans were made for a luncheon
and visitation program next week.

Attending were Mrs. Mildred
White, Mrs. Bob Keneely, Mrs. E.
T. Tucker, Mrs. J. W. Croan,Mrs.
Fred --White, Mrs. H. A. Rogers,
Mrs." H. M. Jarratt,Mrs. SamBen
nett, Mrs. LilUanr Porter, Mrs. Mo--
zelle - Riddle, Mrs. C L. Mason,
Mrs. Joe Thurman;,. Mrs. Jacic
Deering and the hostess, Mrs. "M.

F. .Bay.

;BIg Sptfng (Texas) Herald,

Codings Takes Pruning Shears

To 70th District Court Docket
Judge Cecil C. Colings took the

pruning .shearsto the 70th district
court docket Tuesday add cut
away a sizeable chunk of dead-woo-d.

Half a dozen cases were re-

moved from the docket on motion
of plaintiffs and 67 others,of which
66 were old divorce petitions,were
expunged from the docketfor want
of prosecution by the plaintiff.
Some of the cases had cluttered
up the docket without action since
1343.

The court had time, however, to
deal with several criminal cases,
all bn pleas of guilty.

George Richardson entered such
s plea on two counts of forgery,

Up After Hurricane
That Lashed Area

MIAMI, Fla.Sept.14. )' The
honeymoon and vacation resort of
Bermuda clearedaway debris to
day in the wake of a severe hur
ricane that lashed the area with
winds of 123 miles an hour.

"No loss of life was reported and
property damage was not exten-

sive.
The hurricane'had winds of 140

miles per hour in- - a small area
near the center and heavy squalls
and gale3 extended outward 200
miles from the center.

It whirled northward at 16 miles
an hour and the weather bureau
said it piobably would make a
slow curve to the north northeast,
accelerating In 2. forward move
ment.

Chief Storm Forecaster Grady
Norton said at Miami the hurri-
cane apparently would passout to
sea without any effects being felt
alcng the U. S. coast.

SheppardReveals
ScheduleFor SA

New worship services schedule
for the fall at the Dora Roberts
Citadel have been announced by
Capt. Olvy1 Sheppard.

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. is the
youth Bible study course, and at
8:15 p. m. Is the Young People's
Training class. On Wednesday an
open air meeting is held at 7 p. m.
Sunday SchoolTeachersStudy class
is held at 7:30 p. mf. and Soldiers'
meetingis at 8:15 p. m. ;

Prayer meeting Is held at 7:30
p. m. Thursday, followed. by Adult
Bible study class at 8:15 p. m. At
3 p. m. Saturday is an open air
meeting downtown. Sunday serv-
ices list Sunday school at 10 a. m..
Holiness meetingat 11 a. m open
air meetingat 7:30 p. m. and Sal-
vation meetingat 8 p. m.

Methodist Church
OrganizesNew Class

Mrs. Clyde Johnstonwill headthe
QuestersClass of the First Metho-
dist church which met for organi-
zation Tuesdayevening at Fellow-
ship Hall. Tne new class Is a part
of the young adult deportmentof
the church.

Mrs. W. H. Bain will serve as
vice-preside-nt Mrs. Syarc Per-
cy, Jr. is ceretary and Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen, superintendent of
adult work at the church,has been
named temporary teacher.

The initial meeting was in con
nection with a covered dish din
ner. The Questers class will con
vene eachSunday morning at 9:40.

Officials announced that charter
membership is still open and In
vited other adults to join the class
Sunday.

Twelve personsattendedthe or-

ganizational meeting.

City To Consider
Local Improvements

City commissioners were expect-
ed to devote time to permanent
improvements again at their reg-
ular session this afternoon.

Time of the meeting was pushed
back to 3 p. m. to prevent conflicts
with other engagementsof com-
mission members.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said this morning that he planned
to requestauthority to advertisefor
bids on the proposed new sub-stati-

for the fire department.In ad-
dition to several routine business
items, commissionersalso were to
study revisedplans for a proposed
new terminal building at the Muni-
cipal airport.

fcA Romwtere

lew't

Talked to sone editorswke
my coloma In their papers la
stateswhere there'smostly cattle
aaa sheep raising abontthe dif-

ferences thereBlight be between
farming aad ranching.

And they'told me: "Joe,there's
bo real difference between cattle-
men and farmers. We'make our
living from theland like your folks
do; we.have the same 4-- H Clubs t

and Granges;the same problems
of pricesand marketing.

"When i .comes to recreation,
we havethe same liking to get to

' Coprright;

Sept17,38

one on July 12 and anotherthe fol-

lowing day, and Frank Krukowskt
entered a plea of guilty to bur-
glarizing the Joe Clark place oa
May 31. He had a previous rec-
ord. Both asked fortheir two days
before sentencela passed by the
court.

JoseCastillo, who had a previous
conviction, got three years In. pris-
on for theft of an automobile from
James Dement on Aug. 27, 1948;
and Philip Alton Walcott drew five
years for burglary of the Ben Rich-bou- rg

place on July 10 andra like
amount for burglarizing the'W. R.
Newsom store on July 22. The sen-
tences will run concurrently.

The court set Sept 27 as Q19

date'for the trial of BroshayFrank-
lin, Negrp, chargedwith the mur-
der, and namedElton Gilliland and
Tracy Smith to defend the pris--'

oner.
.' Dismissed on motion of plaintiff wtrt:Clyde E. Thomu renin Mattle Neelr,
et 1, trespass to try title: Mra. Oliu
Burns rersus M. M. Brooks and TAP
Railway Co.. debt; O. T. Hall Terms 8.
B. Dora, salt .on noter P. C Leather-woo- d,

terms' Rose Leathenrood, dlToree:
Johnny Cox rersus Binie Cox. dtroret;
Rex. C. Edwards rersus CeeU Byden,
damages.

Dismissed for want of prosecutionwere
exparte proceedings of Calrln Lee Mor-
row, to chance name; and these drrorcc
petitions:

Horace Allison rersus Una Allison: Ches-
ter L. Wright rersus Jo Wright; Nadlno
Collins rersus Edward Collins; Marcl Le
White rersus Johnnie White, Jr.; John-
nie White. Jr. rersus Marcie Lee White:
Johnnie Mae Algln rersus Uelrin Algln;
J. S. Ballard rersus Viola Kathleen Bal-
lard; Dome Clark rersus T. M. Clark; Lois
Petty rersus Murray Lee Petty: Lennl
Domino rersus Lee C. Domino.

Ruby Jean Clark rersus Robert Adolph,
Clark; ArrU Taylor rersus Hosy Tylor;
Helen Gilford rersus Arto Orlfford: Ella
Dora DeLeon rersus Monica DeLeon; Edith
Jackson rersus Bill JacksQn; Blanche M.
Williams rersus Tommle H. Williams:
Gladys Storer rersus Willie Storer; Iol
Derer rersus Robert L, Derer; Jonnle M.
fouidexwr rersus William B. Polndexter;
Richard Gomes rersus Crux A. Oomei:
Johnnie Peck rersus Gertrude Peek. -

LaFaye Withers rersus Johnnie With-
ers: D. R. Rawls rersus Aunlta RawU
Muaerea Long rersus Henry Long;

Ramlrex rersus Cuca Ramires;
Willie B. Cooper rersus C. P. CooDer:
Austin J. Welch rersus Louis O. Welch;

ary vouen rersus J. u. cotten; rrankla
Smith rersus Ralph .Smith: Mamie D.
Lackey rersus James C. Lackey: Billy T.
Wasson rersus Erelyn D. Wasson; Aus-tra- la

Tanghlyn rersus Barney Tanjhlyn;
Blley J3andle rersus Olera Sandle.

MarceU Tlndol rersus Blrtr Tlndol! Uul.
eline Rhoden rersus Clyde Rhoden: Elsls
Kicnarason rersus Ray Ik Rlcnardson;
Doris Dell Woitard rersus Johnnla Wof.
fard; JohnH. Tate rersus Delia Tate; Opali' icriuj n. u. jjaru; uessia lxenoyrersus J. B. Lasenby: Gordon Webb rersus
Verma Raye Webb; Emetrla Munos rersus
EdesUo Munos; Hope G. Barren rersus
Elema Barren; onia W. Smith rersus
Horace Smith: Dorothy Ann Johnsonrenut
J. C. Johnson: Irene Hunter rersus Oscar
Hunter; Marie McGregor rersus Leon Mc-
Gregor: Sara Stinnett rersus Millard 8Un-et- t;

Joyce May rersus W. 5. May; Helen
Key rersus Vernon Key.

Sonnle H. Duggins .rersus Marin Dug-gin- s;

Margaret Sorensen rersus Balger
Soiensen: Ruby Jewel Daniels rersua
ThomasAustin Daniels: James Ira. Crosby
rersus Estelle Crosby;Rotlta Mlear rersus
Welgon Gene Mlear ; Odessa Mitchell
rersus Earnest Mitchell: Ida Jane Scott
rersus Marlln D. Scott; Jessie Lucille.
Redding rersus Morris E. Redding; G. L.
RandeU rersus Dorothy Randell; Roalo
Lopes rersus Pet Lopes; E. M. Toung
rersus AUce Young; Zelda Charlen Brown
rersus Jack Brown; Delphme Gonxalex rer-
sus Angel Gonsalex; Harold Lee Maroney
rersus Nola Ma Maroney; Pellpa Oarcla
rersus Jess Oarcla: A. S. Prickets iimiElla Mae Priekett; Jess Mendes twos
Gerarera E. Mendex.

Muny Port Wins

A Top Rating
Big Spring Municipal airport

Wednesday had received the top
service rating from the Aircraft
Owners and Pilots association, t

Already possessedof three cer
tificates of merit for above aver-
age service, the port has been
awarded a merit certificate for
superior rating. Jack Cook, man-
ager, has been informed.

The rating is basedon reports of
service from transient pilots of

craft and repre-
sents services given at the local
port for the rating period ending
July 31, said J. B. Hartraroft, gen-

eral managerof the AOPA.
Few ports In the country achieva

the top rating. -

AttendanceUp
At Credit Class

Increased attendancewas noted
Tuesdaynight at the second in a
series of classes in retail credit
procedurebeing conducted .here by
Sterling C. Speake of

of Texas Extensiondivision.
Some 60 people have registered

for the course,which will be con
cluded Friday evening. The Big
Spring Credit Women's club is
sponsoring the course.

Speake talked Tuesday evening
on credit applications. This eve
ning he will give details on inter
viewing the applicant for credit,
and in addition will .screen a film.

Credit, The Life of Business."The
sessionwill be from 6 to 8 p. m.
in room 1 at the Settleshotel.

limrrtumni

I sit...ly JoeMarsE

"farming" Versus
'Ranching"

gethernow and thenfor, a barbe-
cue and k friendly glasig'ef beer."

And from where I sit, thatabect
sums it up. Ranchers may hare
different names for thlagsorgrew
differentcrops.Bat all otbt Amer-
ica folks who work the laad share
thosecommontraits of hardwerk,
sober,moderation, aadgeedfellew
ship, whetherthey'regrewisg est-t- le

for beef, or barley fer geed
Americaa beersadale.
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